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things are as bad as the Adjutant General seems to think New Mexico's defenses are in terrible shape.
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DEADLY GERMAN SUBMARINE
London, March 25, (8:55 p.
m.)- - The British Admiralty stated this evening that today they
thought the German submarine
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ish Losses in Men and Defences Enormous, in Battle

IS

Effect of Fall of Przemysl Apparent in Increased Violence of Russian Attack in
the Carpathians.
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Battleship Georgia Ordered to
Progreso to Quiet Local
Troubles. Carranza Claims
a Victory.
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on Hu- mint drufi of Hie max
to (Irani llritaln on Hie ank In
..I ii. il
It la e peeved to gu forward io Unubm nrnhnbly

Indignity to Flag Included in
Original Report to State
Department by the Brazilian Minister.

uf Nehraaka n
lirnteal 'tuiitri.t Ihe Cotomrlo quantitlne pr.'bllilling the shlimi. lit n( lteMtnek
tnln I'olorndO it- in
Men....
aiiiida ami eiiMlern atnteM.
itnvertt-t
Mnreheail'u telearam atate.
bra. kit a ill. salt. fat tlun and any..
Nn .i.iie in the nn.
la
it. Inn
iniiri onro ii. pretent an i pidenti.- nf
the f.mt iiml muiith dlMCMM' t Im ii .
Iiiii.kii
The leleiiritm Intimatea thai
NeltriiMku mu) take relalt.it. .ry micum
reply ntutea
lliiveriiur
I'nrlaun'a
nl. .radii I. nut iIim, rl mlnui Inn
ihni
uir. nn. t Nehraaka;
that fuloradu la
try um tn arrange iii. a.lulely
aafe
h. illtn Is fur the mi.temelit uf anlllh- ern Ml... k tn northern mid we.tern
rungea." Hun the adinlMMi. n uf entile
Nebrnnka frum eaatern .late. ha.
he
alurineil tanue men and thut
hnnaa lu air.iiiKe it umdlfleatlon to
take rare ,,f Ih,. enllle
m. HI frnin
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Packard. Waving
Aniciicaii Flag. Stops Massacre of Thousands of Help-lesat Urumiah.

lU'rllu IimIii
iitlm k - in this
iI.
Himiui ad
un nlei able
MnMta
Hull
BMSI'
mailt- iisi-ntlami
less has
are
that ISMMSM Inning at ila.
a fett miles ul the hurdii.
tmnlier lull baa mm" almiu
the anMSaan halite front. Tkaaa
mis spirited aiiilleit Rajaataa,
yislelilay. Inn i all lllilll mini-mills ul Mfantr wile atteiiiH- I
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WHEN

NEBRASKA KICKS ON
COLORADO QUARANTINE
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inni ni nn ajaand na aa fell hoik."
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nrnbubly an ua
Ki w Amorlenna
familiar with Ihe atnpalaiia of our
Civil vtar an I. I'll J"hn. He ha. tna'le
ol them ami frum
,i thurntiKh .Imlv
Mhm i.e im. arnwn mamaja vfelali he
ha. Iniiml helt'ftil In Krumi'. He
moationad Monawnfl lat k.on
'Tn im tleneral .laekann mil iiuui
like I'ti.iiiMi ll linn atu itber leader
mid iho iiriti.h toM
hi bhaory,"
"A borolc, martini iiuun
mandar
ratoaa wonderful
met nam in the
de. Ires. In thi
bani't clone a aold
In. mi- uf tPI. .iv
have full'ivted all
In. mar' in s and bnttina w"b uitllan
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ii iiipiinu in iiii ri i iiii Hnoatnn
line ul tlMMMMl nie enileiivniinir
in in vein llu NMaaSMM H"ln
to Ihe nuiih ami MNMSl
ol llw faflrw. inni taMVpanSM
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Note Upon the Order in Council Now Expected to go For
ward to Grant Britain Tomorrow.
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READY TO

DARDANELLES TO ALLIES

UNO

til lit,' MMs'k nil i
liarilam li.
I
March In. un- - estlnuiied ni
l.limi mi ii killed, among Hum
In --a id ill.
llltv
Itritlsii lutiifce
i

tn. Waa euntalned in
the arguniem nf Hnvld
lade.
i 'ninmltMilnnei
Hotmhiun in hla
tinly
laaflmoiiy.
revleaed thn
a nulmiiun. he raid, rntthj thmmtahlv
underatand the nbt e. mu in- ibnuaht
t
the government h nl
".In' ."
clent et Idenee to
urdertnc
ih. .lefemlant held.
Mlm Tamer had
"Mended that
Jam.. W ti.lmrne had courted her
under the nama of Ollvaf nahorne.
A
wltneaH hutl Identified Jumea W.
Oalmrne na Ihe man who renlalered "
:i botol in I'lnlnfmld.
N. J , with Mlm
Tunaer um "ullter Kalmrne ' und wife.
C'ommlaatoner llmtihtnti in revlewlns
pointed out thai II
Ihe teatlmmtt
ahnM-ethat Oliver nahnrne weara
aliiB.es while Jantea W. fiahnrne dea
He imlnled nut ama that Mlaa
not
Tanaer'a writlna nn the ball bnnd nnd
..n
lhal
the leltera tn Mr laborna. On
which the fraud harne la baaed, were
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ENGLAND
feature,

Tk. Mnnh 2r.. Mian line
Tanwr. who flleil a fiiii.noo ilamace
.ull agalii.i .I.i mi. V. iiaburne, fur
John French Tells Freder- mi l aaeleliml illnlrb t ultnrn." of New
Vurk. for Blkirer! hreai'h ul rumlM
ick Palmer, ia otable Inter In innrrr. mum held today fur the n
uf ih. grand Jury un the
view, that Germany has no f ulng
thf malla to dofraud
I'nlled Hiai. fummlaalnner lluiigh-tnChance.
annnunred that he would hold
Mia Tomer following hei rxamina-tlnSTUDENT
COMMANDER
luday. Tr- - aame bund uf fS.OSU
when the charue waa preOF AMERICAN HISTORY furnlMheil
ago.
ferred, aeveral day
waa ordered.
Tanner
Ml..
burat Into tear, when
Admires Stonevall Jackson
the i HinmiMMlnniT aiinniitired hl
but Considers General Lee
Her three alMtera, lloae. Ihira
lltith. and David Slade. her lawthe Greatest of American and
yer, nlteiripted
lu rheer her. but
failed.
Military Commanders.
An Intlrnntlun that the (Hvernment
Would InvHMllgate the biM' firm nf
I III III ltl K
l'AI,Mi:K WHO is Hlade and Hlade. attuiney. fur the
SI I III. I'HONI IN I It Nt I I K
una- - Mnrn.in.
au.e nf eertaln
nil: hsi m i viiii i'iii.hs. si:ms
iiii: i H.i.ow im. fearAD H:
Hi mull
Hi n..uarii'r.
in Frum
BELGIANS BY THE
Starch IS, (tin Liin4on, IStSI p. nv)
MILLION WILL BE
li utaa iii the .it. iwu . room uf the
IN BREAD LINE SOON
111'
i" iv hi
llinkl's h.r nlll H
.
thai Knlil Miir.hal Sir John
l.n i. dim. Man h 25. (3: It p. m l
inmnuiiiiler in hl.f of the llrlti.b Mb
llefure the nexi harvea'.. 2.S00,- litiiilliiniirv Inni. on Ihr runtlmtit.
tun. in Ki.,n pmbabaT
be In
ivi'ii ih,
ri
rriiHiiili'iii tmlay and d the broad line. In the uinlou of
vl
ill., uwii
the militury .UUatlun.
Ktnili I'i. nt nil.
of the
thi- runverMlMn
an over the
natlntiHl relief
of
ummltla
a
iiuHritl.h
iMinStr. niihvt
Li
KraneiUl, whu arum: ibc i .ul uf iln war.
'lull
rived in lauulnn indat tn eunfrr
MjMl
lllilll llin
with 'he Am. II. an
III
Ihe
Indeed, there la n lll.'lbt
fur Hie relief nf llelgltim aald
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I MM.
ol
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n
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I
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b.landlna Ih" lierea.'Bg
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ii.iini.er uf dt pi in lent iieranna.
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DECLARES TURKS

WORK

MESSAGE

New

With Fleet.
ANOTHER GERMAN
ADVANCE IS STOPPED

urn

WHEN SHE IS HELD FOR ERIUD

damaged three others, had
been sunk with all hands.

Reuter Dispatch Asserts Turk-

IT

GETS ANOTHER SEVERE SHOCK

U-- 9,

ENDS

4.

PRLSIDEWT STILL

RESULT OF WAR

which recently sank four
British and one French steamer in the English channel, and

vol.

DESTROYED

U-- 9

CHIEF IN MISS TANZER S DAMAGED HEART
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TO LETTER

ON QUARANTINE

Today

BUSINESS

REFEREE

Litt of Fourteen Names to

Pitiful

be

Bauds
Before Interstate Commerce
Commission Today

Submitted to Each of Fighter. Bat
Welsh the Curtain Baiter.
Nelson-Freddi-

Havana.

March

3.
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Western Coal a
Further Elucidatad

Caae of

of

March

!.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Freight rates

on coal from eaatern flelde. ehlppe'I
west via the Oreat lashes, were com-

hrounhl up today,
tubmi
pugilteia
("hat lev
m. lu.li
east Mam AsteUa
Welsh .if Can Pi
of Philadelphia. K4 Cochrane ol
of len- KaBaaa City and atto
Wlllard studied
nar.
Johrao.n
tba Hat hut npi rcesed no preference
aad It probably will be a week before
tho rholra la made.
Another warm day cava the Ashlars an upportunlty for open air work.
Thus far comparatively few wagers
have actually boea raid. The largest
to dale t Il.teS oh Johnaon to ISOv
..n WUIard.

rlt

ed

pared with ratea on coal shipped rrom
pilnta in and weat of Indiana today
,
at the Interetste commerce commt-..thearing of the fort. one weatern
higher
application
for
rutliouda
ratea.
r. R. Towneend, traffic manager of
the Mlnneapolla Aral Hi. Lorjla
leatlfled that the competition
ha
cauaed by tile lake movement
Swan ao keen In recent ears that the
weatern ralea had been reduced until
nuw coal hauling oa weatern roads la
Mia teotlinony dealt
unremunrrallve
with coal rate adjustments fftM
ami Indiana mlnea to deal motion, la Iowa, MlnneaoUi und South
Dakota.
Townaend.
IMI,"
aald
"Ulae
ihere haa been a gradual reduction
In weatern coal ratea. The pr.ipoeed
advance of 10 centa a ton would not
restore the ralea to their former
baala. For laatance. the rate from
Peoria to Hualey Fall. Minn in
It de
waa ti a ton. In
clined to 1 HO nnd haa remained
there since Thu the proioeil ad
vance would et 111 be 10 cents under
the rate of ISA I.
"The preeent adjustment to eaatern
Iowa and aouthern Minnesota
tha
In
with the adjootment
Twin Cities and the deaire on the part
t
of the Illinois line
reui h that
market in competition with eaatern
h
ni moving from the docks at
and Hu.erior The latter porta
received nnnitully from aeven to nine
oilllon tona of aofl eye I ahlpped Into
Minnesota. Mouth Ihthita und northern Iowa.''
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CALOMEL

llealdeiit
of Hie neighborhood
have conxaSatneri to Mayor lloal right
that dumping has been going on outside the un, it of the illy dump.
by Health
officer Tom
M..ii in having established the fact
that there waa cause for complaint.
the mayor has ordered the aanltary
officer to proceed against all those
ult., dump trash and waste on private
ground.
The city dump Is ample, it is aald.
It takes In about
for all purposes
three acrea at the end of Se olid
street, where the aeaer empties mio
the river. There Is u row of posts
on the north aide of the dump, groan
the tracks o the rive, indicating the
The
llmlta of the dumping ground.
to he dumped
Ion lis are expected
The complaints
south of the posts
are that certain people mostly, It I
i
keep,
who want to disaald.
pose of trash and waste that accumuY VIM-IslMT
late about their plui ea have been
.mo Ml
r KH AM)
dumping to the north of the posts.
Lairedo, Tex., March :'. Constitu
tifftclala feel that ample warning
SnO Villa
has been given, and hereufter the tionalist advices stating that
lll act sharply Hoops were killed and :(in captured
heulth department
against violators of the dumping reg- - jBt rsoano. near lampiro. were renege.
niiio
Illatlonr
"'""I' i.ie.i we.e
lr"
detalla.

METZ WOULD SELL
If

I onatilMlcd.
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Aztec Fuel Co.
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Hod, In and Mis. Packard were
tomlnent in student activities here.
Packard waa a star baseball and
lumbal! player am! wus captain for a
Itecause of bis
dine of both teams.
lotial ability as a base iul player he was locally known as "Home
run Harry " He won one game M
the Tlgera by hilling the buli out t"i
He
a home run at a critical moment.
ag than six feet tall and aelahae
k
UN aaeaMM
hen in training. Mrs.
Packard was prominent In rellgloul
work among the students.
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"Sunshine Butter"
Ask Your Grocer for It
Made in Albuquerque
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is Just Natural

To Admire Babies
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PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH
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CREAM

ORIENTAL

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED

It

Irinovr

).

ami tVffl tilnniah
ami tit
on benut
t
fVa drlrt Hon
' m a loot! thr t ! rf
.
lilt

Kltl ol

Berlin.

Mar. h sr.. und tin
p. m.
The Austrian

HHSt MVM.

ntHM INsnii i ni
s
(leneral lleadiii.irlei . of the Austrian Army. Tueadnv. Mai. g .', (via

15I'rxcmyil

of

lmdou.

garrison
suoaisied for IM day on
daaaaaaaai to iat for

provision
days.
I'rsemyal originally was provisioned for lb. extreme limit win h il was
thought a modern fortresa tee ha teal'
or w ilbstnndlng
y muh capable
u
army
mod, i
bealeging
iiaintil.
At the end of the
uboul aix months
Ural stage of Die slcgtt the garrison
barely
one month
had consumed
supplies
Then cuine Ihe hjaV llaht-lubetween the Austrian relief army
...I (he iiu - hi about I'rxrmvsl.
The Austriun forces, whose supply
(ruins lulled to reach ihem, dlew un
in.- loiires
for large supplies of ration"
funnel more, the great numbers of wounded in these battles und
lh soldiers stricken down by , holcl.l
and other diseases, lould be sent

III

Irsaj

to tar

t

had Ibe lluasluiis icaumed

Hull bat

Exposi-

tion of architecture, art, landscape
gardening, mu?ic, sculpture, paint-

and waiting for you.

It is but

$35.00 away
from Albuquerque, that being

thr

excursion fare
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is open
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Paris. March II (via London. 3:40
m. i The French war
fflce this
P
gfteeweog gave out n report on the
pi una of the lighting whnh says
in ihe Chamaaawe district lUaao
TO l.oM
aaa vesterday fairly lively artillery (iEIIMI I M I-- I I hsMI.
ON I M.I. M
Bl
naagemelil
In tho nclglll.orhooil of
o la U'.reless i"
Berlin. March
o. w
Hill No
lepulaed three i lei In the Argonne
mi.
ulUcka
r
oav save out in-I. .1
v.
.1 -I..,. , .no.
lie: to ii
.. mm
..,
.,.,i.o.
I, lie
we l.pulae.l
I. p..
ounter
"
onam 01
Issued dennng with
attacks.
............ m ti... v f
colon, ea
It
Ln.,,., IV. - . .
. .
n.
ladn, in nrevenl.,
I
...7
,'.,.
.
.......... . .
' "-- l : '." l.y HllllllKll w.iniae operations ...by llelxiuin
gad
i
Herhn. Man h ..,......
wtielrss In first was..... shared
P.,f. - i. n,...,1
...... io
rial,..-- imii
...ii. i. ii
lion given out toduy by the Herman tlahting.
general army haadgaartari says.
itermauy also states thai tin- lin
"With the
of iiiumi'ortsh
lulmitiisi rnoii of Nlgsrlg oa
ant engiKeinenls on the heights of Marc),
is. be:, i.. the
1911
the Meiiae to the southeast of Vet- - heglnning of the war undertook
nnd on Hartinamir-Weilerkopf- .
ma ictluna 'inUlnsl Ihe Clerman
h still continue,
only artlller y
dUSlS
took place l,..IIH Ihe MCSteln
front veaterduy
"Huaalllli lit 1. k to Ihe eaal and t.C
'in. aoliths.ist of AuKllslow...
lie. if
.ledn
sek ,,ml northeast
I'l.iv
livsa wen lepillaeil

u,i
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Our altrustlc nature Impels love for ths
ending Infant
And at the same time
Ibe subject of motherhood Is ever bef.irs
Noa-trll- e
(
as. To know what In do that will add
Telia How To Open logged
to ths physical comfort of expectant
and Bad Hem t olda.
motherhood la u subject that has Interested most women uf ull times. One of
the real helpful thlaga Ut an external
moments,
You feel fine In u few
abdominal application .M in most drug
In
will
stores under lb' name of Mothers
Your old In head or catarrh
v..
ke- wn an niany gra.. yrlen
win
gone,
Your clogged nostrils
ela.
v.
.111
head
mothers who In their younger days
of
pasaage
open
The air
When lalliuad i oiiiinuns aliun at
in.i who recant- t.p......
in
iv.
you
iieelv
will clear and
It la Utah ..wn daughters that it lusi uas rvsiorad in gild QIB
Ibu
headache. no merd
No more dullness
v.nai tta iiain.i tuiii
stores of Ihe fortress hud beet, iurge- discharges cenAimy i.ci.
hawking. aimfYllni. mucous
,,
, I.
.
isles. The" l.l" used II fol lis dire. ( lv dej.leieil.
The lailioad aa llrst
"
or dryness,
.
InBusnee upon Hi muscles, cords. Ilga- - '
,,rv,aid uisenll. needed am- at night.
meats and tendon a It alms la afford iiiuinlioii
Hence when ihe Itussian
al,ap, and pain su often
tM ttom
Tell your druggist you wuni a small
was unexpectedly set III
Applv
unne
si vi re during thu
ri.al uf sleiini toiler
bottle of Kb t ream li.ilm
MMIon again, dm im Kiel. I Marshal
xpe.
little of thl. rragrani. entlaaatl
a est wu id frowl lb
Rv
hould mention "Mother's Son llindeiiburg
cream In your t os'rlls. let it pan'
'
..I waSaSB
and the
stark is the subject of neisli.iorliood
er tlr paasuge of tin Braa
Irate throush
conv
An Interesting Utile book Austria us Hum I'i n,in si
pi.. visions
In
and heal lie w .li' c Is m
head
upon
application
to
In
Uriel
for ihe ilulb'tan
had been i omlng
Inflamed mucus memnr .n. ., id n
a in niI
Id
ll. v 'I in
Phis'
t'n , III.,
inures for onlv leu days. This gnva
lief comes Instantly.
It refers to many thlnss the defense rations for elshti My.
Ailnnls. (la.
what every .old and
to re ol about
It Is Jual
wai
These slip Idles llliglll have sufficed
flel a ri
uf "IBalksi'i
Hon t atay
Maffed-B-
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ompunlra ehwa that tin- , number of
...
i,
l.l, ilia iaio
At the annual meeting of ihe Board
i
colic,
l.ili lie
premiums
the
of directors of the lateratatc Caaaalty IS.SIB.St.
insuiaim company,
and tiuurani)
mpaaksi
The fad ihat laauraa
held In the company s OtUceg In the p.,v their
agents from !' to IS per
fallowyesterday,
the
Stern building
.
ni and the slate a tux rate of a per
ing officers were elected for the en- cent anon Ihat
ipunles in N'-th
suing your
BJeali U last vein paid .oil inoie money
President, ". N. Matron
thev re all il
Vive president und treasurer, J U. than
Herndon
Vfi
presulcut. W D Murray, uf
mlver i lly.
leely
HK.NT Two loom hou
and general naanaaar, I", ill
Ii retary
III Weal
furnished
laiai pon h
j. no. A. Hlalney
The board ulao named Dr I.. t dranlte avenue.
Itice oi Albuguerqua to be meaicai
und A.
dire tor of the lonipiiny
of Sunla Ke. folinet
general ft
late
aaso(
us
was choSBn
counsel.
of the
Tinexecutive committee
com pun. as now constituted Is ti N
Marroii. J H Heradon and James A
Hlalney of AlbmpierfUe. Max II Mi.n.
toyn of Hun Anlonlo. N M und UT,
D. Murruy of illver City.
cominltlee ia J.
tin. m. i
The
Herndon. u X. Marroii. James A
Hlalney W D. Murray and (Iregory
Page of i;. ni n

Purely Produced Product
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.

ger. Result of Annual
ing.

your

,,er-llussla-

v

,i,

,

lie
Kama Ke. N M. March '.'.'.
ports compiled By the atale orpora-pust
.on lommlaaioii show thai the
yenr vaa not u verv profilanle one
for the insurance companies In ,he
slate of .New Mexico
lie
In fir.. iiiHiinoiriIlia I', ...
...
......
io ........ , , ...1..1..
ivi'il amoiiiue.i
Tin
".;
the losse, wen
a
hu h arc
li. .t Include several
till pending

nt

presl-dent-

I'agc One.)

v

NEW MEXICO INSURANCE
OPERATIONS WERE AT
A LOSS LAST YEAR

ex.-e-

Uti tha Herald
work.
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in-r-

INTERSTATE

The situation at I'rumluh already
has been taken up with Turkey l.y the
I'nlted Htate. Mecreli.o SUMB has
An iiusaudor
lell KI...ll',l
Ainerc .ii
Morgemhaii at gSMBBatlnoalg to seek
(he iirutectlou of the mlsslo-iurleand
the refugees.
1 i M.K.MTA Of rilF.MI
at I'rumluh
The fine iiormull
i onsiala
ol nu- flerg) men and one
for tin (able If It is u four buklnK. phjratclaa
with ihcit aivcs and four
Our elngle women
Don't fear It wilt be wasted
ir I'ackard und Mra I'aekurd for
bread Is so toothsome that none Is
ever left uneaten.
on In contrary. merly lived at Fueblo, Colo.
nt.,ny
huic found (hey
Colorado Hprlngs, Coin.. March '.'.
.
a repartee1
could basks used BMSW. Try a loaf or
rgiaar
in Nar
to have saved the IWei Bl Asarlan
Ian and oull see for yourself.
Christi na at ileogtupa. Iroin Ihleatened mussucre. was a graduate from
Colorado college In the lass of k7,
Mrs Pa chare1 who was then Mias
Fran i Dayley of Denver, was grad207 South First Street
uated from the same institution In
the ' lass of 1SS7. The murrled soon
after Dr. I'ackard left college andwent I.. PSfglg u RMsSlaai nilsslon-

.Ieu-ritie-

r,.

1

Herman army corps m the we.taurd
to meet activities on the part of the
..III.
...,
... i.1Mn.
The
ev lle has an important bcurinu -- n
(be operations In the Pilba illsirl. t.
since ilna (own i oininuiidr a strategtc
poaltion on the left bunk of the pilic,,
river as well .i a bridge and u jum
,,
Ml(n, ,,r five roads
,,. north tin liuaaians
, .,r,
contii.iiina lo advance Iroin Tail- ..
.ureciion or luiuKasoi,n (1r ,lf ,m.
M,t)
man realatunce.
eav
snowstorms south of the
rimlats have u.iae.l a leinl.o
...r.. .un ... lh,. ii,1M.n oDaratlona
the Ana- agalnat ihe until wins
nBn nraiy, inn IBM Where ,,,, the car- ,
ncl of Ihe I. illt
I'rxcmyal haa
n noted, accord
received in Pctt
inn to dlsputche.
rap.il ttuaaian advatic,- t
urud. ni
ward the Carpathian passe

the
MeeX will sell
llarelaa
Judge
to ihe illy for II..'
K. in v. noae n.iniia .n.-IleaW. i
has placed the matter ol the aale.
ata
said
named the figure today.
in
Muvor lloaliiaht. head ..f the
mission appolnlcl in npproaca
with regurd lo aaa am a pui.
has been apprised of It.
It
price, accord- It la the roi k
k. und not mere- Ing to JiiiIkc llei
ly a figure put up us a basis for Be- Kollalli IIS.
offlcluls hue expressed a fear thai
In buying tin- ditch the clt. might
lawsuit.
possibly pur base .mother
la ao
l.iii Juilffe Ilea' o. k ..iv
to dread an 'u.-lately no r..i.-.- n
He auva that it the city nuva
thing.
re lltlg.i
the illt. h It lu eil (ear II
lion of the sort that icaulted In
for Mela.
vcnliit of It, I

'

Vice-Preside-
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PRESIDENT

COAL

b

offlciul reporla of fiKhting at v .ikb,
Karask and Jeiliioro'k. loans withPrussian
in ten miles of the Kasl
frontier, indicate that (he Herman
at least have not been successful In
preventing the liusslun advance In
the vicinltv of onmleff
SajB
call
gra.l military authorities

ditch

y

CLEAN

of fortinvoll m about Hi,, town. The Uahal Ansciui
of ageSJa char
Itusslan invaslun of
out of remit of ihi (una of the foil aclerisea the
Memel in Kaat Prusala aa being mini"
reas, and permitted starvation lo do aolelv
for plunder and the persecu-tIts work.
i of the
populace, says a dlspui li
The tin ii soille of (he garrison was from AnateVdara to lleuters Telegram
comiMiny
a last net of defiance rather than
t bo
Tile
t.l...
aerlous attempt la break through the
n
f
vlo.nn
line, which wna virtually im-- national law hi. ...1. Ia this ilemanded
Immediate
mpossible
for the hunaer-w- i ak. ne.l
the war levy on the loan of
There was a bare chance thi.t
Increased t"
Hi... w.o.M i...
i.. em it mi; fnwalkl at cine waa
illslliiRiiished rl- '"" marks,
through end en"e t Junction gtth the I
us
hostages
were
ami
il.aiia
taken
Auiiiitin dniii in lO". ' HI ,'H ' I, III
nv' airmen,
an(
,(,,. failed, llenciai Kua- OeadBM WBB kasaxekiadgtd
amnek, the Aio.tn.in comMimder, re other reprisals will be taken."
ceived kgagfta laaag SB aurrender v hi n HI t
HKs lv Mil ltl III
T
Ihe end came th list crumb hoi
IHI I TOM Ol' TIIK MK.
scraped from Ihe store houaea and
Vevv
16.
York. March
tlerinun
horsrs us well as other animal., had naval offlcera
at llremerhuven am
been alaiighlcr.il for f I.
oio.le.l ... ill lioril for Ihe n lettieli
Auslrlan Mfaleglst. knew from the ,,,,,
Karlaruhe lies at the
,h'' fHMMt
n (he West Indlea
' bottom of Ihe e
.. .
,
,
the Cif'"St and ihe c.,i,,pi,lan
..in... ,,, ,
,
A
"'
inern an sie umii i urlli that wsa
by
"' ,,r,'n,hl
mlr in the North sen. who
,,,
fate ,,.; ,.,, ,.,,.
Hut. here asaln a eaprlcloii
Hotterdaoi
r
The nnl.le.t lie. e
intervened
t,o.,rd tbe
ie.,iuhli,
known In vc.ir in ibo.e mo,,nt i in
nl, , M.n, f lv .. days at Mrem
uy nicri "wiuin
waa oiio,-o.ieiiiaveu alt'l lllloiisn an niil'litlt"
Keiiriiurv
who h ain.vveil
now an ofBrvei
J.inuarv und
ihe ilermati
up the Austrian orTenaive and l llnuvy, ohlulned positive confirmation
I
I
loll
of
the iiimor
ihe K.irlarulie was
Prsemsl lo lis doom
The Aaetrlaa leaden raalhaj thai g, sxegaav float
Bha Waal down with the (lerman
the Itussl.m army whb Ii captafeal
be lelrav'l lor Mag tlvnm lioin ever
innal. ut her
Prieinv! mil
service elscalieri. and think it mosf atom Bad BOW, .hi. aa she wink lb
probable thai m due nine it will Bp- -j ship a band played omrtial aiaasc, Mr
pear on he Carpathian front. Sever-- j Uo.l aaolea hie friend aa gageaa A
ihelesr, it Is not expei teil by Austrian brniiin boaib ent her to Ihe hOUMn
she hud struck on a reef.
.tr.ieei.i. -ihnl u will exercise any!I after
- now
BVime of h- r crew
ul lireiu- influence on the aener.it
. ......
...
fortunes of we.
The others
told Mr Ho,!
It la believe, Hull this aimv ia or.'" Ba
ffoyd said
comparatively
muii sis- - and ihat are M1H iiv. aamewhere.
pear
t.... bsgabi- "
araai
"
through sicktiea. aad leek of provja- .
e
a", oi.i iom na o...i,
.,,0-ions, ihe strength "i Ike bearegen wai ni,.-bui ha Inferred tin men who hud got
le
ledll.ed. unlll at Ihe en. lllev
llremei h .V en were atlll in Ihe
atronger nuinerica llv than (he made
vA'.i Indlea or had bee,, landed in
IhirtMlBiari, Mouth
iiefen.lers of prsemyai.
Amen a.
are not In
II la said thai the Ituaal.in
A
a condition la im.ve immeillutelv
S JST fSatffl
ledl
' WW Of BtSUH
large pari of this ISfBe und
m ployed it pin I'll." 'he tol
will
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUDS
ress ,n woikinit ...mlitio,, sgaln.

'lege

Judge Heacock. His Counsel.
Announces the Figure. Full
Title, with no Danger of
More Suits. Promised.

I

Mission Doctor

PIONEER BAKERY

"1

Its occupation
" .. . .... . .........
om pel the lit rmans to abandon the
.

..y

1

t

taring luetics, nut they placed their ministration of Ki.meruns. "
reliance on hunger rather than solid
M KM K.I
mo l
ehot Ig force the capitulation aa III I
oil Pl.t KMBtl UMIA In ci IM
Prirniyal. They built a walled ft.
laind'.n. March 3i (1:10 p. m i --

frontier and

Prusslun

-

hoiiai-seepc-
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MR. WISE IS CRAVAT

I

Iiok back ut your childhood days
Remember the "dose" mother Insist
ed on castor oil, calomel, laihartlcs.
How you haled them, how you fought
Nelaon In Havana on April I. the bout
agulnst taking them.
to serve aa a curtain rareer tat (In
The affair a
With our chldren It's different.
Johnaon Wtllard Bght.
I t a puree of
Mothers who cling to the obi form of
n ill.- wli ii iln-physli aimp d
It we alao aatd that Welah baa
ma:-with
d
riusuyd for a
do. The children's revop Is
Their leader little "Insldes'
Bitty Wagner at Toledo April Mk.
are Injured by them.
If your chtld s stomach, liver und
ILLEGAL SALE PLAINT
bowels need cleansing, give only
DISMISSED BY COUBT
Its
"California rlyrup of Flga,
Miaction bl positive, but nentle.
property
The charges of selling
llions of mothers keep this harmless
with awl notif)
"fruit laxative' handy, they know
a. Clara Oelghtnn
Jack Mcllrew
children love to take it; hat It never
war dtamtaaed a?
nnd Albert A
falls to clean the liver and bowels and
cralg
Justice of the I'eece Oeorge H..itt.nh-mensweeten the stomu 'h. and Ihnl a
t
.1
tin
He sustainicsl.rdK)
given today snvee B
against two pianos In Aug'
hlld tomorrow
bot-l- e
ptawesalon hy the Myers Uojaar
Ask your druggist f t' a
Syrup of Figs. '
of "Calfornla
Whirl) has ful directions for babies,
ST. MARY'S SECONDS
children of all ages and for gn.wni in".
llisi(inn
from
lleware
s plain! v on emh bottle
WIN FBOM 4TH WABD
Hoc that It
of lounterfells sold here.
"l Hvrup
mulct. Into the streets, tied them m i. inade iv "California
Ity it acore of I t"
'he second gflisgi
Itefuse any ntner Kino
of Are. marched
be into the rtaasasi
defeated
Mt
Mary'
school
team of
and killed Ihem barbur-ouelwith contempt.
the .North Fourth rtrcci school team graveurd
to the last ggf.
llrl babies and
yewterdnv at K.ighth street und Moue-tar- n
with
road. The ftstterles ware Oareta older women wele then executed
while the younger
Kdmo idon and lloniem md Trles-fnr- great atrocity,
for st Marys unit Johnson and women were carried away us slaves.AsAs a result of the aar 11,000
Borrega for the North fourth etreet
syrians are taking refuge In the
some 17,000 are descrloed '
In Imminent danger at the I'rumlsh
OF
misnons. while I'O.OOO are dead or
mu.-propmure
missing.
Fur' her
The
erty has been deatroyed
fought (heir assailants bravely und as long ng they hud ammunition they were victorious.
ure untirl.ig in
The missionaries
their efforts to help the people und
and
they are spending money to Ihla end Herndon
freely. In I'rumluh tin arc disbursSecBlainey
Tieasurer and
ing (he c'liittalei.t of lion dally. Unease Is prevalent aiming the refretary and General Manaugees.
Meet1

I

I

AND CASTOR OIL

n

lni

Matu-mora-

i

CHILDREN HATE,

PILLS,

e

lutes.

N. M
March ii.
riaala
Secretary T. I l.lnaood. of the
mate cattle anltar board, who
la now In Ban Franeleco, attending a meeting of the t'nlted
ommlsalon lor
Btatea eanltaiy
llveaim k. today wired ilovernnr
McDonald that repraaentallvea
gf
of the cattle sanitary board,
i. ' dorado
New Mexico. Ari
an
and Texas, had reached
agreement to let down the bars
upon .hlpmeite of
somewhat
livestock between the four atatee.
The lour
He gave no details.
state representatives, he said,
agreed to recommend release of
Ibe quarantine on hay.

two successive days" said Mr.
Wise. When the season opens
I buy six or more and choose
them with particular care as
to materials and colors. Every
month or so I have them pressed sc as to keep them in shape.
This makes them look better,
last longer and gives me the
advantage of variety at a
trifling cost.

Moit s

llrownsrllle. Teg.. March IV
for a hallle by nrmlee la' tiling about ll.ooo men for poaaesln
of Malamoriia. tbe Mexlrnn town
here, are in evidence.
t'W
thoisand n. hundred Villa lrgM
were today within ntiy miles ol
s
and 'hree thousand mor.- are a
sin rt distance oulalde ihla gone. a
C( tiling
to dispatch
reaching here
United Mtutea Immigration lnaperlur
Van Curt la. at Hidalgo, Togas, un tha
border, fifty mile weat of here, telegraphed today th.it four thousand
l Villa cavalry had left Kenoa, Mn
I.e. opposite Hidalgo, this morning for
Malanoras. Meanwhile a Villa advnnoa guard of l.ioo waa reported
' nearmgMatamoraa
from the earn a
Behind the cuialrymen
direction.
f rom Reynosn are reported to be
three thousand infantrymen and at- tlllery men who are repairing railroad
Unas as they advance.
Tha offieea who left Keynosa this
morning predicted they would reach
Matamoraa by Haiurday morning. It
la aald there are about I.ISS Carranxa
troops in Malamoms, well supplied
uith artillery and ammunition.

1

at San Franoisoo.

r.

4

FOR

BAND NKN
TO IVtTTI.K AT M Y 1

Complaints House City Offi- ciais to necessity ior strict
ernor
Action Against Violators of
ant Understanding Baached

GOAL

OE

GOATS

MAN

vlcln- -

that

In

TttU.VK Tlllll

Gov- -

McDonald ol impon--

CONSIDER

foreigners

Bbnut !.

"I never wear the same tie

ARE Secretary Linwood Wires

TO SAY RAILROADS

TO BE ENFORCED

MR. WISE ON CRAVATS

trom Page OieM
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RARS

LOWER

TO

Navajo Rugs and Curios
HEAVYWEIGHTS

Ameri can Flag

FOUR STATES AGREE DUMP REGULATIONS;

Wright's Trading Pott

Convenient Train Service
f.

J.

.IOHNtV

Xgeill

THE EVEyittO HERALD, AIBUQUTERQUE, U. M

Today's
NITELY

National Guard Up Against
Real Thing for Cash Says
Adjutant General to Officers

BOOKS TO

OVER

legla-latur-

Texas Legislatuie Alio Post- Understanding Reached as to
Transfer of Traveling Audpones Appropriation and
itor's Office on the First Day
New Mexico Body Failed to
of April.
Act for the Future.

pur-au-

An
Kc, V. M , Man li
laMwarn Mlata Xiidltur W.
..
.mm
Mexlrn-Texii- r
uf Ihe New
(I Haraanl and Hnwall KarneM, ira-dl- n
boundary henrlng will be held tint tl
aiidltur. haa hrrn row hi d uo- mum tha tranafi-- r nf tin- - latter
ufier the apeehti nnmn uf the Texaa
Aa far aa Mr. Karneat la unlegislature, whlrh ninvrnn m April
iheii. Mill lie n" n'leation aa
reined
2U. and will continue
Bl
month
for
tu the legality uf the tranafer ralaed.
F.I Piiwi, Tex

.

No morn

Man h

llliirr.

TIik appropriation inenaure which
was prracnted In ihe rrgulur aeaalon
r
llii' Tcxna leglalature waa camel
Th a
Ihi' apccul aeaalon.
vat ii n
hill .or rid the budget fur the
ulmu.ng
in ibr eaprnara fur
a
ii" Texan mrt uf the hearing.
It will be impoaathle fur Assistant At
get
tnrnrv tlrnrr.il Taylor uf Trxaa la
..win until nfii-- r the dose uf the
Boa.ton It la probable I nil I thr
will nut be resumed until lute
n U iv ur fitrlv In June
Mexico
p,.ruprlaitun I'iiII..
ttm appmprlatmn uf Itii.ono which
puy-M-

ape-i-lt-

..ii.
Vi--

prafatti

thr

Santa

aararmrnl

d

gtgnl-flrane-

The iranaler "ill bOOOOM effveilvo
on April I and hy that date all
and papeia uf the otfaN will ha
turned i,er tu the atate auditor,
nf
(apt tl'nae relatlni; to the
bMM
whlrh Mr Karneat will keep aa
aei reliirj uf the l x rmiitniaiun
All raeurda relatlnn In hank exam-Inln- s
will he held hy Mr Son I nly
till the general bunking law renting
lha avpurale ufflee of alale l.ank exThla hill
aminer MMMMM effertiM'
did MM earry the emergen, y laaae
and an will nut Iwnme effeitlya till
June IS, A atate hank examiner will
lie appuinled lit iluyernur Ml BJOJWM
MMM lime befi.re the law lieminea
ree-or-

Influ-rnrln-

ullei-tlo-

ier-tai-

New

''

v

--

np- tta rnae unless suinc
mri r. n
prnpriatb.n la madr ur thr uwnrra uf
tlw lamia itiv.ilvr.l will upprupriala
f iiiil" fur paying UM cxpensea
The
' I'liiuuaaiun
whlrli la collecting evim nidi r
dence In the
mill adjoin ne.l
11 agreement when Inat in araaiun nnil
will meet again liy niuliiiil agrrrmeiit
wluiiivir the funda for paving tlM
aapanooa uf the hearing ofx. obMhxog.
The diaputr Involves IS,SSS arree
uf Ii in! in the lower Mcs.lla valley
Jo.. ntiuVfi Fl Pa.o wtili'h N'cw Mt'Xtru
seek, tu iwinnr frum Trxa.
The
meandering. Of thr Kin flrandc and
II
locution Ml thr MM thr lnninil.il v
Bag rial pnlnl ill issue
MM fixed
.

l

Paint Without Oil
Iti'inni kulilc
(lull II III'
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ANDERSON GETS 18
MONTHS OF CHARGE
OF FIRING CURIOS
Judge
Santa Ke. V. M. Mar h
I'. Abbntl yeaterday aeutellc nl I'red
Amleraun. I'uli.red. In aerxe trunt MJM
year tu OlpMoMI mniitha In the
1.. II. .wing hia iuiiutinn of
MJMMk
Anderaun pleaded unili t
aetlmg fire In the w MMo 0O0
talulng the urlu brimming t l. I
liuiiglaa. bark of the oM ImrrarKa
building
The Judge alao aentemed Jio k ll
Ibllun
lun tu MM year fur luireny.
a MMM"
via- - fMMMl Kutltv of ateallng
a
a
nn
huliilbn rontaliilng
ailier aet
and leu dollara in raah
lluth in. n will begin aeiving their
aelllellreg luiimrruw
K.

.

i

THINKS HE HAS FOUND
NEW MEXICO DIAMONDS

M
Man h - '.
Sam. Ke.
prominent ma n u f ..
exi ItOMJMJII haa been OMMMl
m... "i AatOaxaO. N V ha a OMoOVOnXw In the federal
building
by the nn-lnew kind uf
ii provaaa uf making
mil' . tii. nl nl V. It UmigliiM lhat he
Ma
uf
ml
P.ilnl withmil t hihad foiind tMMMNMxl about IS MMM
It OMMMJ
n
i ii la ii riVMlruiinl
n
Ah eidenie uf ha
poojojM) and all Hint la eaat uf Surnrru.
form nf
ahmit th
llml he exhllilted
i
i"l ia OOM WMtOf 10 MjOjM
are nut
pruuf. ftfO prnii! and aixe nf n pell. That di.imunila
IHiint
wna
pmnti'l
unknown in thla atate
Ii odkOfOI
ua 4vFOlHo ua nil painl.
nut bv Mr DoufltOO, MHl he g uf the
I. MOtM ur MHoki
iu uny OMjfAOO, V.
porooop mid kiohfj Hko oM pmnt ami opinion that IkaVOO atunaa are thr real
thing.
mota iiiiiiii ana fourth .m inmli.
Wiin In Mr A U llH'i'. MMVrr.i
The name DMUtf Itmpirra
l
UaMHO. V V
anil he
North
III inn Kldnry I'llla fur kidwill OfaTMl miii ti foMJ IMoJ pmkaKi--ilanlur ard and full mfnrinal m ney Ilia. Boon! ointmrtit for akin
Hum ii a Iteguleta fur a mihl
tIimwuix ymi huu nuii ran aavr a Rimd in bum
many duit.nlaxative. Huld tit ill drui atnrea.
Wnic lo4oy.
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MnIm leg- i.l.ilurr lu pay the rxprnsr. uf Ihe ffoctlvo.
The MJpMMMMM hy Mt Sargent
New Mexico part Of thr ault wna nut
uf the atate truvellng MMlltor and hia
a cd fur Ml
il. ami only l! :
l'
already lm urred by thr Xcw- aaaiatanta la till hanging fire hut
Mealee part of Ik hearing
Thin will they are expaeted In he annmineed
mil permit New .Mi x I. .. lu nnt.nne within the next few daya.

wn

Adjutant fleneral Harry T Herring
haa Inued a manlfeatn In thr offlrrra
of the Nrw Mexico national guard upon Ihr ..ml it i.m of lm flnaneea of hia
depaitinrnt. aa left by the late
and with a reueat fo- - auggea-t- l
r
iba ag tu what cnurae la heat to
during the next two yeora. The
letter folluwa:
March 10. 115.
From: The Adjutant ilrnrrul.
To: All officers of the National
Muard.
funda nerea-aar- y
Huhlert: Inaufflrlrnt
lo maintain the National Ouard
at Ita preernt atrength.
I. I dealre flrat to atair that thla
lettrr la not In any aenar to lie
aa having any polltiial
for It haa hern my policy In
Ihr paat and will rontlnur to he my
policy in the future not lo atlempt tu
uar Mf offlrlal pnaltlon In any way
g
whnlaorver for the purpoar nf
any niemhrra of the national
npln-Mguard to agree with my personal
aa far aa pollllrg la ' unearned.
Thla Intemrnt la made fur the reason lhat I hate hrrn Informed uy a
innjnrliy member of thr senate and a
majurliy memher of the hmiae that
the (tatement w.i made linth hy
member' of the huuae' and arnntr
that the rrnaon fur not granting the
had officlii IK male
mi. n
i.
for larger approprlatlona for the
malntrnance of the national guard
waa hecauae I waa peraotia nun grata
pulilleally ami had attempted In play
OoltUaa in the adniinlatraiion of the
Huwever. aa beaffalri" nf my nfficr.
fore atated, the object uf thla letter
and haa na Ita Import
la
almply a dealre un my part lo atate
rgacly thr i nndlllona ronfrmling the
national guard In thl atatr, and lo
reo,ueet ra h officer and member of
ihe ntiilonnl guard to expreaa In me
hia perannal
hy lettrr ur ..Iherwlar
vlrwa In regard to thr future of the
b.iilutiiil guard nf thr atate.
t. We are at preaent nprrating under an apprnprtatlnn made by thr
atate lOfMttWt In Ittl and ihr toialaiumini which la availably from lel emner
I. 1M to Or. emhrr I. Iflll
for the nar of thr nation. il guard Ol
the atate ia lit, Dun. In my nffi. nil
leport I mated that ihr national
guar. under m udnilnlatiation had
been increaaed by threr cnmpanira.
mne ulllcera and Sti me i and ainre
thla report, which waa publlahc.l
there haa heen ad"r
ded another company of infantit
three officera and 3 men. moat of
he cnmponlea in Ihe .tale hae been
at nee Nnvem-he- r
niimerbnlly
l
In.
In view uf thla I n reuae
:in. 1DI.1
anl in VMS) nf the fact ihai m say
tu
'mind it ana ahaolutrly nereip-arkta a t'ind fur the maintenance
uf ihe armury hutldlnga in the "tute
and to provide Jummra therefor, I
the leglclaiure to paaa a bill
wlm h waa intrndin cd ua Houae mil
X. 3 ap.iu'riallng the aiiin anon!
H J IIiia In be made available aa
Aa a part uf thla tr.'.liOO
piiagihle.
waa made fnr I'i.uii" Inr
a requrat
for thla year. Thla
BOggp ,.urpoaei
hill poaaed the Imuae three ur fmir
weeka before the adjournment ut leg-- I
laaMure. but waa never presented to
to the aenale fm a Mite and niiai'nueni-lwe did not receive the appropriation therein jfked. and at the pteaetil
time there ia not a aufflclcnt ainount .
available fur an enc.iini.-'mentM mmey
neither ia there filfficlclil money
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PEREA TO PRESENT

A

FORMAL RESIGNATION

State National
Bank

March 2.'i. .loeo
Santa Fe. M M
Pele.i. deputy Irea.iircl and
Iieiur ill rtocor.o county, and one of
tin tu.' .pp." ililcil ... the lax
by ttovsrftof MeDOassM. will
submit a Wflttoa leaignaimn lo the
xiiamui within thi- next few duya
When he wa appulnteil Mt COfOO
ft ed lu .he soVOrggM that he did nut
foa In a puaiinm 10 Basara un tlM UM
cummiaainii and sjggflg rnntlag tu Santa Fe ha. reiterated hia a.ateiuein.
The giivcrtitir Is expected tu name il
nrv i uiiiMihgetiiiiel ootofo the gsV
Jmi.ueil ineetiiig nf thi'

at Cactus Tank, but in the metropolis of
New Mexico.
You can purchase fas as cheaply here
as you can at Suffolk, Havenrtraw, Norwich. Ossining. Sag Harbor or Nyack in
the state of New York.
All of these towns are about the same
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The race

water service as well as unequaled facilities for cooking.
No home is modern without these con-

.,,,,

veniences.
Use gas this summer.

'

ALBUQUERQUE

GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
A POWER CO.

424 W. Central

Perry-matc-
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hand to maintain the. ARIZONA IS FACING
atrrngth. uul there
eTfiPrT FFFTi FAMTM"F
we arc aasa
nv
rub e efocksBcy,
have
We
M lib Ihe fuel thai
e. nlrunti-iin
in racism uoda for u ratlmtntol
March It. BBSOOOI
Itlahcc. Aria..
camp or for three battalion camp. Doajgfaja and CochMa coiintv polnta.
to
i
beat
it
Whether
aummer.
IH la
ihe gggd of ihe copper industry nf
have each uofppg" huld in eniainp-mea- t Arlxonu. race a aerioua alnck reed
m the vicinity of It. osm town famine off i
nut nf the regulatmna
01 ivhethrr it ia lieaf to merely have
the lltiaiock bui.rd. prohibliing the
.r
achool of in.truction impnr.at.un ol Block feed Into the
an officer'
but I here IB
It U ealltmi.eil
without aOOBa fur men I have not atate
m
lk.,, w,.ek' atipply of Iced in ISO
bu n able tu determine In my own
,
I
dealrr to have
..unty
Thr alluatlnn la apgrovated
mlml. conariUcntly
ewnre uf a lurgc tore! of
an rxpreaalon nf npinlnna rrom the),j (ri(.
upon
two
Ihe
guard
eavulry
In Ibuntlue
n.embera of the
p.. una me.ntiuiied. With whatever
aassssa
thev aee fit In make In
regard to Ihe mailer
ks

rt epilation

al-

ways to the swift
but most alwavs.
0

Efficient Service

That hare and tortoise
race would hardly be
classed as a sporting
event now.
It is the man who
delivers the goods

who has the blue
ribbon pinned on him
in this year of our
Lord.

We Would Welcome Your
Banking Business
Q

If

you are running a

square race young
man. and the race
goes to the tortoise,
what you need is
another job.

Phone 98
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Works

Mr. orrln A Fuater uf t.aa rroooo,
.lit. .r .if ihe Km i. ramie Hrpubllc. ia

In thr city todoy attending to
Mr. Ku.ter hua been
maiiera.
in Hanta Fe.

wvwvw.

Man In
Big Mutual Film

bsgsfaaMg
vlalt-In-

g

Sidelights on the War as Seen
By Correspondents in Berlin
(Aaeoctnted
Kill. IN.

B

Prea. f'nrreapondence.) public meetlnga held
March

tl.

Irttrra are appearing

-- Interealing

the

in

tier-ma-

ember,

n

newapapera describing a
of thr Herman emperoi to
lidg. Il U ihe flrat time ainre 1SSS
that a llohenxollern haa entered llua-alaa an enemy.
The populate of l.u.U wag kept
In Ihr dark regarding
the
vlall. The main nee
the Petrl-kovnow
cal'ed the Prledrlch
Hlrusse. wag closed lo Ironic, and
remlenn wrie not prrniittrd lo open
their windows or atnnd at the doors I
The long street swarmed with
i
und police,
rdec. were given
lur ihe ringing of all the church belle.
The emperor and hia Immediate
anile drove through the long street lo
A
a Polish castle In the suburbs.
tirrman c.rreepondem who was preaent at the orflclal dinner of welcome
aiates that the emperor was If excellent health.
"At first sight." wrtlee the reporter,
"I thought
thai the emperor had
aged terribly, but on loser Inspection
discovered that it sea a grey muffler
Hhbh he Wore round his head thai
mm' him Ihe appearance of age. Indeed. was surprised ut Ihe emperor's
Furrows there
vigor and elaatli Ity.
were on his face, graven deeply hy
of
experiences
laat aeven
the
the
months, and there was a aternneaa
about hia eye which waa new and a
aaiineaa In his voice lhat was absent
in the old days.
"In the afternoon there was a
service, thr preacher taking
us hia text: 'The horse la prepared
against the da- of battle, hut aafet..'
la In the
The emperor made a
hrlrr address to the troops In Ihe open
air, hut iDa words could be heard oy
only- a few, aa a aliung Icy wind was
bms.ng from the north. The emperor later reviewed his officer., who
greeted him enthusiastically.''
nt

..-- it

a

--

a,

aol-fro-
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-
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-

one or the
Father KodenhorT,"
..bleat ir not the oldeat living man III
i icrmaiiy.
whose father look pari In
Ihe Napoleonic invaaion of Ituaala,
i
who waa bun before the war or
and who has lived lo sae that of
lltl-l- l,
haa Juai celebrated hia IVld
birthday In the village ut rrieburg.
on the iuwer Kibe river.

WOMEN WHO ARE

1

ALWAYS TIRED

of Hchnneberg, a
The luwn
haa borrow,
weaietn aiiburti ur
2li.iHI0 lo ue used in
rd thr aunt nf
paying tnr ihe support of the wives
ami famlliva nf men at the front. The
whule amount la to he taken from the
reserve of the Municipal Having, bonk,
wlm h la io receive Interest at the
par cent.
rate ol 4

May Find Help in This
Letter.

-

is not

as Albuquerque.

Gas is not an expensive fuel it saves
in more ways than on the actual cost of
fuel.
With gas you oan have instant hot

.

Conveniently Located
Absolute Security

of Personal Service

to Place

available to maintain with any degree.
100 Road Markers and Has
of efficiency the preaent airength of
of
Program
Extensive
the guard.
I alao requeatsd
the leglalature to
Spring and Summer Work.
alius under appropriating for the
fourth and fifth flaral yeara for the
d
TUton, N. M March 15. One
national guard III, 270. The feme,
and three aee road markers,
ratimated, are to be found on page 24
county
road
recently ordered by the
of my report.
.."..., bill . ..
appropriation
general
,
The
"...
wlch ha. been paaaed bv buth houae.
of the egialatura e.rrlrg with It Ml Hn j (n
wh,. ,h
appropriation for national guard pur-- , triyiW mmpont1ti
,m,
fnf
IKiara fur the fourth and fifth floral ,nrrm(l,in
Tll,.. H,.nk Br, :,M
yeara of III.SM, aod I do nut coo- -'
,n
(
n
in(( w
alder MM thla amount ia auffi. lent to mm,Um rr.B,r,,g dlre.(l..n. the pl uea
infantry
,,,
ami ,,, wl) l ,nt. ri((, (,
maintain n regiment nf
nm,
mirn.
a battery of artillery In the gtatr, that
f miirn '
we
force.
maintain
1. I,
are to
the,
with a degree of
"''J - weather open, anil the troat leavea
would make them available for
n,ni, wrk ..n
v'c
jrounty road rgaMSaOOaoM will he
m
lrgl.lntnre
requested
the
I alao
Home of ihr morr Important
,,1ri,.,
,
nuaa an appropriation which would be
(lf Wlrg 0 be lukrn up include
euflU lent to poy off Ihe indebtedneaa ,np ntralahlemng out and grading up
of the aeverai armory bnardg of con - 0f gredona of the tnmaeontlnental
tiul of the atate and to pay off the highway from Union paae to I'olmor:
indrl tednea. of Ihr itatr for rallroa'l ihe fllltna of the apprnarhe. lu the
ia
of the new
atrel
and concrete
and I'uiliinin tranapnrtatlun
the itnte, tirldge nver thr Vermejn, one mile
rifle team representing
of
and
Krench:
north
aiiw murh
which cnniratrd in thr Tamp
Thla appropriation needed wiirk on the scenic bighwny.
in IDI3.
me linporiunt t M I ttlloo In the main
imh not made.
which will tie undertaken ag
ihr chairman highway,
I alo prearntrd t
in the
ni.nn ax iiflbially
of the military affaire committee In
untv cuminlalmier. la one mile of
i member
"' new mad running weal frum Maxwell
the bullae, and alao
the military affaire committee In Ihe wnre It atrlkea the section line run- aenate a draft of a military reus nlng due auiith tivrr the nrw Vermrjo
whb h wna prrparrd in thl. office and bridge Into French
The cnmmlaalun.
which waa approved by a board of era expect lu have the new brldgO
of
colonel
of
the
ready for croaalng within a very abort
officer, eon.lating
the reglent. tne thief aurgeon and thr time
BOSOgaondlng nfflcer of the battery.
Thla iiroposed code waa, I am iniurm-ed- . TO KM' Mi: I ttllNO R M
IN - N Mll.l II nil MV
Introduced In the houar and
to the military affaire commitKaal Uia Vegaa. N. M.. March 2S.
tee, hut waa not reported 10 ihe houae one or the flrat eventa In ihr muniv
ampaign
fur a Mite for paasage and coneeiien'
road commlealon'a aprlng
ly the national guard uf the atatr la will be Hie pi. icing In good rondHMO
f ihe goOSltc highway in the OolNggM
n operating, under lae the
of wnb'h were paaaed by a
aiiyun. When thia ,a in umpll.hrd It
leglalature In lo;.
I" prupuaeii lu lei a contract tu an
keep the
rood maker '
am piesrnllng the above atate-meyear
Of facta lo the national guard road in ttauhle ahapr all thr
Thla will be gnml newa to
of Nrw Mrxn g with a view to .1. f t around
and to the reaidenl. of
mining If poaallda Ihr attitudr which the tnuri.ta
l.aa Vegaa. who uae the .cenlc highIhe aeverai ineinbeia ot ihe guard- way
grat freqiiency during the
have in regatd to the future opera- (aprlng.with
SOghOSOf and fall.
Aa
above
department
nf
thla
t.mia
The olgtiin hill on the t 'harry vale
a nted It ia my pen mini npllilun that
oud "ill hr put In good ahapr. while
we hne not aiifflclent funda either
ther roodg will bo kepi in good con- II"' a .ear"
Ihla veal in the next
' ,lii.,..i '
'
" it i. .m. r III. .el.
In maintain at the proper negri
J TWUpoM yeatrrday wna notified by
i be wsaaaOM attei.ath of the
Kngmeer French by telephone
't late the
It arrma therefore that
gurrd.
bridge at San Jnae wo.i an innfrnnted with the pmpoaii ion lhat
'
competed
lu.t a. ...... a, Innard
"f
..r
..nil.
Hum,
'he
al
Ih
able m ,e, .IV
h'.ve
Juurd
maintain
attempt
and
in,
or inn. "r n mi the ground
II. e iinlnme a. i propel efflciein

I..

mi Api

The Bank

You don't
live

COLFAX
County Road Board

SARGEAN T

DELAYED

ROAD

PROPOSED

WORK

BOUNDARY COMTESTl ERMEST WILL TURN
IND

the Sunshine State IMPORTANT

News of

Live

THUS

MARCH 25, 1915.
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Swan Creek, Mich. " I cannot apeak
too highly of your medicine.
When
'3PJBBBBJBJ through neglect or
run
overwork
jil wri
my appe
BBBtito ia KKr ami I
3ft (gJm li avc that weak, Ian-Pf K'ui.l. alwaya tired
feeling, I get a
-- Sa
-I.ydia E. Fink

9BHjH9
IffaL

The BfM Ilelglan flag to be brought
to Merlin and uddeil t.i the collection
ol trophies of war now In the "Zeug-hiiua- "

H

Jffl
gHtlaof

rSJBBBham

a

or military museum haa Juat
arrived. The bannrr ta ur black, yellow und red colored silk, with a gold
fringe. The atari la siirmounird by I
lion with the Inscription "XIII Forts.
With the lielalan flag armed two
Flench banners, onr healing the regiment number 'iao," and ibe oihsr
the letters ' ler ' surrounded by a
laurel wreath. In the center are Ihe
names ot famous battles. Including
Sabaatopol.

Vegetable:
snd it

XriePSBBBromnriunil

bul Ida me up, gives
3 me atrength, and

me to perfect
health again. It ia truly g great bleas-into women, and I cannot apeak too
highly of it I take pleaaurv in recommending it to others. "Mrs. Annik
Camkron, K.F.D.. Mo. 1, Swan Crook,
Michigan.
g

Hllfforsir I! clir, ml.
Henron, Me. " Before taking your
Allot lie

I

-

remedies I was ail run down, dlacnur-- I
I took
aged and had female weakness.
I.ydia E. link ham 'a Vegetable Tom-- i
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
liml today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
houae work now, where before taking
your medicine it was n dread. I try to
impress upon the mind, of all ailing
women I meet the benefit they ran
derive from your medicines. "
M rs.
1'haju.U Kowk, Kennebago, Main.-- .

If yon

wnt special

avlvlr

to Lyititt R. Finkhuiii
Co., confidential
Lynn.
Mataa. Your Irtfer wll Ian axjMMxesS.
in unit unawerexl by u waniaii
and beild in strict i uiitldi n.

WltSg

afcaa-trt-

(

1

)

I

.

ue

IRENE

HUNT, MUTUAL STAR.

so
Versatile na harming Irene Hunt of
,
Hie llellaipv Mutual run es In
HThiipa, are tho
i.iul fewer,
te ti en
stars who lime played such
aturtlliik'lv
.im ult role. a. tlila same
Here she la ill i. inn's atlittle lady
tire taa she a pi .can. In "The f'hlncee
l.uttery," a fsxMSM
Mutual releaael,
ii 'i.l
.he lunk. every Inch the part.
Vet a
ut. feminine vtninaii doesn't
He ut n Irene Hunt.
How dues slio do it? That It her se
cret. It l what haa made her ao auc
ceeaful In be. WOTS
I'uderiteaUv
Mirrlltif sWNI) u.ld much bard wort
mid
ti. h and Itidertitlgable energy
pour In ti quantity of sound sense ani
oh. one can. ... t gaalysg H!
Iron.
Hunt bi.t SM
it and doea it
u'. ri tbltika aiajut bow.
I i

l.e " .! en Him player,

al

1.

I
I

i

In Dorlin In

Do-

fl

The new airaw bread, an Inven'loi
or Dr. liana rrledamhal from which
much la expected, la thus deecrtbed
b

lha Igkalanxelger.

.

,M

"With the rtavnr or the finest rye
bread, this atraw bread ia remarkably rtt h in nutritious elements. Two
laiunda or the atraw Hour runtalna 1st
calories. 1.1 per rent or albumen, and
II per cen. or nltrogonous matter, be.
aides a aplendld proportion or mlnsral
aalta.
may ao
"From tho sale straw-flou- r
prepared soups snd hroiha ... a delicious it. nor. which even an epicure
will not despise.
"Here we have another proof or
tha greatness or German enterprise.
At the very moment when Kngland
proposes to deplivr us of all In.pni.a,
the Herman provides himself with a
new foodsturr.
As the Herman force, press on Into
Husala. the problem or udjuatlng tier-mastandard gauge railroad coaches
to the wider Hussion t rucks arteee.
Every where else in Kurope the ralla
are U1& millimeter, apart. Out on
the Kuaalan mads they are Hit millimeters wide.
Par some lime certain cars and
trains have been equipped with Interchangeable axles which at Ibe border can be ehlftod In a few minutes,
but ihe majority ot the Uerman rolling etocg la not ao fitted, eapeclally
the passenger cars.
The shirt rrom ataadard to broad
by shunting
gauge ia accompltahed
cars traveling Ituaalunward Iron, the
alam'nrd track into a aori or turn
table, out of whlrh Mad the broad-gaugralla. In this table or pit the
Herman car ta Jacked up b ineana ol
four auxiliary cars, one at each corner, the atandard gauge whsela are
removed and in their places ara attached sets of wheels titled to the
The auxiliary
broad gauge track..
vara, operatlnc uader their own power, hen propel the German conches
along until the lluae'aa tracks are
rea lied.
n

e

i

Surgery upon tho battlefield, according to a wall known physician.
Dr. Zlegeiroth. la becoming more and
more a matter oC "back to nature."
The doctors, military and civil, who
are tending the wounded In the weat,
ure discovering, aot without aomo
aurprtae. how potent a factor iiaiure
Is in healing wounda.
Amputations are resorted lo only in
coaos of utmost necessity, and surgeons are acting with groate.t
limbo
previously
where
wsro severed uutckly when certaia
The coneerve-tlasymptoms appeared.
appears lo be reworded by recoveries that ordinarily would hsro
Ordi-nar- y
bean coneldered Impossible.
wounda are dressed with anil-s- j
bandages, and then ars not rei;
bound any more than mcoaoary. Tho
healing is helag left to eMcionl nature.
The civil practlt'.ooera In the weat-er- n
held, according to Dr. Keigelrotn.
are rugs god In a frisndly hut spirited
conteet with the military physlcuaa,
and are giving egtraordlnaiy aervlc.
Mau who in ordlaary Ufa hava a "golden practice" are enduring all the
hardships ot tho field without u murlonlOM for
mur, and
bundles of siruw upon which M sleep
I
n barn, and etablee. The snoring or
rellow uhyelctsna seems to uuther
h.-- n
more thau the artillery fire.
ly

.

is

-

Governor Von Balockl of Kaat Prua-alestimates after earefol Inveatiga-tlothat between 1M,M and too,-sa- o
uf tho population of lhat province have left during tho poat als
Moat of them are bellovod
months.
now lo be living In other parta of
Germany.
ii
article Von Batorkl
In a n
makes an appeal for the return of
refugeea
Kaal Prussia, he
these
cannot .pare thl portion of
Ita population,
and ia opt to Buffer
lha loss of even n amsll propor-aUojlinn of Ita Inhabitants.

The Berltnera. notwithstanding the
war, nre still marrying and giving In
marriage at almost their usual rale,
e
lu iHieemoer the number of
licenses Issued was 1,411, which
waa only 112 less than for December,
l13. The number or babies born In
i.i1..-waa ulso about the aame
as lor tne previous year. u. me u...r.
hand, the deaths numbered :to more
.linn in December, till, which waa
probably due to the mortality In the
numerous military hoepitala located
I', itfli .... lie .irerl
ir snows
At tho
only a moderate reduction.
sav mas bank, a atlll more ealtarar-lor- y
Depoeita
la
made.
showing
amounted
lo 11,1 ili.uou. which eg- December,
if
111. "
recilcit those
some j I" ...ur The activity of the police In watching over the people appears to have been less marked than
Herald
in the previoua year; lor there waa
police supervision al all over tho 11 dimes
mar-riag-

Holly-wood-

lilt.

want.

I Uaao I

Haas

,v-

-.

i

this war "wuit TM upS)
and ht hit,
x
..lnt diplomacy had nnthr
Inf whatever la do with It.

-

N'artk Second

I

A

M.

4 n lecond-rlae
matter
ptxt See at Alhuouerque.
under Ihe Art nf Mar. h I.

M.

JL

tk

Telephones:
.IN

Rnetnea Office
(Editorial Rmmu

to

gdyiaVgtMt.

ART waa

on of tha Portal
weekly newspaper, carried
act of haadllltan which atrur
n pratty fairly comprahanaiv
t on cltlxsnshlp and rommus
nilv
.ntr action Thaaa headlines
In varloua alaaa of Urge black type
Wat paragraphed aa follow
"Kvary town at Just whai tha '
cMhrenehlp
,
of thai town make
of H thamaalvea ''
Hitting tha high ataraa, look- lag for anmathlng that aulta ynu
Itettei to a waate of tlma and
money, Oet a move uri and
make your town what II ought
to
The article fallowing waa Intro
ducad with thla bit of vers, credited
lo another newspaper
"H you want to live n ihe kind of
a town
Like the kind of a town yoa
Ilka.
You needn't allp your Uothsa in
a grip
long, long hike
And atari on
You'll only find what you left
behind,
For there', nothing that'a really
naw.
It'a a knock at youraalf when
you knock your town:
It lan'i Ihe town, It'a you."
The above gaania to cover iha
ground thoroughly and It will fit any
town, large or amall. from which tha
poatofflce and th
railroad
nation
have not bean moved away.

On man; it by mau t carrier SOc
One
by carrier
Ike
n year by mall ir ( ai rier
la advaare
si go

wav

it:

Mnm

DAT or ao atn tha Herald
by
part of an art
a woman resident or Han
Jnn county, tailing of har math-ad- s
la ratal m aheap aurcraafuily.
II
aa an IntereaMng alary of pluck and
work and reanurcefiitnee. but Ha
moat interesting phiaaa waa In the
light It ahede on waya by which tha
farm ran M mad M Weama morr
than a mar eagre r of a hard-wo- n
living and turnad Into a source of
profit
Thla wewtan found that by
g
r.yatem aha could
tha
secure a larger rat urn from a law
eheep than from any nthar Inveet-maof bar i parr tlma. Mia jaarnad
how to taha car of har ahavp. and,
havlnc learned how. aha found har-aenn iha highroad to praaparlty.
Tha thlna: of malting good "n a
farm, ilka any ethar kiad of making
good. In any othar Ima or rndaavor,
la a mailer of tafc.na ualnn to find
otil how tha thlag ia dona, and In
following thla with thoughtful effort. t
ptum 01 1 m.
Thr la hardly farm in New Max-leavan tha dryaat of tha dry farms,
l ELLOWg
who find conaolation
which cannot b mad to earn a com.
m grief bv comparing
their
fortable living and mora, if work. in- lota wllh other Ihul are tvorae
roanaad and esacutad. I. 'tUmtmr
r, FonaoM. TntPf
eapenoen on it. Tall matter of a few (way
something worse. Aome. of us
hecp. cared for with about the
'insured thst the New Mexico lrall..
.
pain
and constant attention that',.
f
nil.t- ih...Hiai
I
.. .
hut ',hl
.. .... lfc
fortunate sable, receive.
me of many way. In wkk-- the farm ,
thln,r
.B.i unlmpon-cabe transformed from a aource of
,h
n ,rl1
Mt,r n.ve
bars livelihood i. comparative ntriu- - !undon.
'nc
But ron.ider the caae of Arizona
Th trouble down at th
etateVmd be ronaoled. Th. riagataff Hon
agricultural college now bid fair to'Jtells ua or the Arlsons laslabuure:
work out Into a poaitlve benefit tn the
"The .late leglal.lurr adjournThe restriction of the
atale.
ed last Thursdsv without having
of the rollsge hsve c.u..l a
paaaed an appropriation bill, probuaineaallke board of regent, to lop
hibition bill, land law or a mine
ofr all the aurplua depnrtmenta and
tax law.
trlmminga.
thing, which dd not
Theai- law. wrrr .iippoaed Is
properly go with an agricultural colbe Ihe moat Important of all law.
lage, and devote the inatitution alup at thla aeaaion of Ihe leglala-lurio. .hi excluBtvely to the tssrblng and
promotion and development of agri"From appearancea. the InnoIn sll eoaaclenc. agriculculture.
cent byatander ia led to believe
ture ia a big enough field for any
that the administration mrmber
educational Institution, especially In
locked horn with Ihe antia In the
slate like New Mexico in which
house and wllh the
iiaic. It
bual-nain agriculture and the
waa the mine tax bill ugalnat the
of making th farm pay la tha
appropriation bill and the lund
moat vital need w have.
rommlasion bill agalnai them .11.
It I. upon the ugrUiultur-ncollags
"While the land 'ommlaelou
hat we must depend to show our
goes out of cumrnlaalon by limitapeople the way to clever sideline Ilka
tion on March 16th, It places the
the one dvvelopsd on her own Initiabalance of power In the hand,
tive by Ihe flan Juan county woman
of the governor.
If h cell, un
wllh har hand-fe.heap. No eduextra session he can preacrllx.
cational work ran compare wllh ihut
what laws may be ronaldeml
work In immediate and permanent
Ha caa call a
and what not.
reeulla.
aeaaion for appropriation, alone.
"After all It would have bean
Kl) ' Till; Wll.
belter to have appropriated 1
asch to the land mmniiaaion-ernot a day passes in
out uf .tale fund, iia
honu
PROBABLY
svsrage
allowing the rommlealon lo be
reader doe not .peculate. In forabollr-heIt would have mved
hla own mind or In conversation wllh
many times IhS amount
the
.tut
neighbor,
hia
as lo when the war in
and precluded the nsceaaity of un
Europe will end.
extra aeaaion."
are
have two authoritaThis wask
At least our leglalstiirc paaaed
tive and, a hum I. antagi.nlaiic views
appropriation bill.
asserOne i. in the form of u
tion by Field Marahal Sir J unit
11(111) BONO issi
French, in command of the Britten
troop
in Franc, thai the end will
I'AT tounli next week I. to
come quickly, because or the exhsua-tlo- n
vote on a proposal lo issue
of (ibiinatiy's reauurces and lb
10.000 of county road bonds
gradual ckwlng in of tha allies ia lbs snd s considerable fight hns devel
weat and the ltuian. In Ihe saat.
oped for and again! thr liond issue
On the other hand we hsve wh.it The oppoalth n seems to be based
p pears to lie s reaponaibk- ataiemrnt i hlefly on the ccntrnlion ih.it the
US
from Berlin that subscription, to fhs peopie have ll i I.e. n in I " ie.1
drrmsn war loan hsve been ao gen i where, how nnd for hut particular
crou that the emperor lis sufficient mad or roads the money is to ton
funds in hand to pay tile enormous spent,
ll la ( lalmed that tin infor-wa- r
bill. unli 1st in the coming malum ha liean asked tut und
uutumn "o long a lb wat i best lit has i m iieen lunishel bv llios
holds out Unman) s leaoune. . anii"t j who should be in a position to fur-t.- e
lno.li ll.
said lo hsve been exhausted
And in addition to these two views! This lai k or specific. Information
w
Edward las t.. what I. to he don with the.
ii.i. i Hi statement of
Hrey in s puMI. speei h. thai one in money hus ra ised the failure of many
whi.b be made what in.isi be hi. a road bond iaue in and oat of New
final and .upreme effort o .addle all Mexico, snd whst is more Importunt,
reasKinalblllty Tor precipitating the II ha been thr cause of a lot of reck,
great conflict on the Herman gov- leaa waate of public mono rained by
To this Hie llrtllah foreign bund laaue fur vaguely defined purernmentsecretary added th significant stale-n- poses which never have been realised.
in that "Ave
time. during lbs The variety of ways in which m..ii y
memory of i net men bus I'lussia may bo .pent
large Thl. Is aa true
made war on Europe, und we do not uf Ihe money raised .from a public
intend Ihst .he ahull lie permuted bond lapue. lor which the public
pledged, aa It 1. of Ihe money
credit
to do ao again."
Thla atalsmggd admit of but one raised by u mortgage on the family
Thr oeople are entitled to
eooetru' linn, thsl It la the purpoee of home
England, before terms of peace ars know exactly what I to be done with
i, un
nsopoaad or access d. i riimlnais money for which the put. in
Hertnonv a i power in world affairs. is pledged and their future taxe or
Th eliininatlon uf Osrmany a a Ihe taxes to' be paid by their SSSja and
world rwsr 1. not goint lo be ar- - daughter ninrtguged
wis
needed l. i
When on .in
eoitiplifchad (julckly, avan altar eight
terrible war in public inveatment and lor lb bailer- uf Iha in.
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And It will taks much mora time
Tor Sir rdward Ore tn roavlncs thi
pre.
II world thai all of tn t.lm for
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Two Thousand
Years at Frontier of Trouble
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COULD DIE

I'sed in

Unr

s
T
ll .
TOT irOUfJlfJ,
rraw is
nppsr- .r
iitoptsd
by
aid haa been
the ltv
J Bwlier 11WdJ.
riBOt
Duluth.
In a retrain section of the
rlty the sandy streets make II dlltl- CUlt for
lie Mr., drim rt III I ni to .11"
llnie,"
wer in alarm quickly, ... s small lire CottlfTlbU. Term. "MMV
station wa. ere. i..l near the m, t ion ggys Mrs, les'oe Shatp, Of lhi pis. r.
din
snd be relieved
eogspany's car b"rn. An old ir.iie
J wished I would
w ,i h
pi "iy Bullcrlng, from womanly lrniil.U-1- .
nd equifi..-car wa
1
up,
wllhotll
pulllna l
M
Rt
ho.r. ladder chemical exltiiguiwrs.
to ncip inc, aim si iyi u in r I
axes, lanterns, nn.l all the othrr nr. eoinriiiios
I rrniM
(.1 the lime
not iht
moal
.
esanry apparntus Mr
xtinxulshing a
'j
amult fire, nnd .rernllng them, from
beromlng large .iniliigralions.
ihe The lessl gmounl of work llred me
regular erow of th.- trolley conatst. ..i Out. Mv head would swim, gnd w ould
a motorman and me ity m . m . n ircmbir lor gn hour or mote, riittlly, I
alul the woman' Ionic, gittl I
With this service it is rur-- h
boihered with pains gnv nimr,
n'. '"
aarv lo rait r... .dulllonal nr. n.l.t gnd
I
Ing forre. A gictur ol the Oar ap- I gm don't have In ro In had. In l.i,
sound ami well Os all my troubles."
pear In Ihe January Popular Me
Cardui iroet to ell the weak spotg nnd
chanlc M:iguslne.
helps to make them gtiotif. II acts Willi
Mtiirc not acainsl her. It Is for the
Nc
Mcnilm:
rraos nt In IUI5 t M tired,
nervous, irritable wom.-ti- . who led
far.
- "eryimnsj were wronu. ana nr. n
Two Interest ln idea, m the seal
qlet their nerveg and
ing ggrangsemant f in aaiomobiie
Uw worn-osystem.
i n..
ha.r saeg broaghi
reading Amerirna maaufarturers fori If you sre a woman, gulicrinc from nny
as shown by pi. mres appeal his of the numerous symptoms nlwomaMif
trouble, take Cirdui. II will help you.
In the Janusrj opal i Ke h
ar t hr At J gTrtisjDeW.
n.lne. in ihe
tear eeat arc - it.t- - an.l an he
Mtdiclns C. LMIer
Wr,N.Dept.ChanarTofS
c.etatter: .if a. Tear... hM
ll lerlto.r
moved forward an.l l.mkwai.l
'"- '' ""J "
Ing track, an.l also tinned slightly
u
sidewise. this srrsngemenl making it
III.. IP
lo
possible r,,l
pi
The automobile om illnisrs. wbh h
themselves soriablv and with morn
eomfort 'hint in th.- ordinary type ol In the strerts of Berlin have shrunk
cor
rear aeat. In the
t
op- i .iiue on
in number from
the extra .eat. are o constructed line,
to s.l on six lines, sin. the SST
s
a,
tn
n
.ir
thai they fold lot,, pp..
began, may dia.ienr SSRIrel ,
Of the front aeats and ar,. ggvgftjd l.v
ig
leather curtaina when no! In use In to shorta.vie i.r gnanlini
I
t
type
Pirboth
thr driver's
The company which openn.. iho
ated from the from paaaeugcr scats big
auto, has been reslll.l.il tn a
by a paaangewav. so that n
may change from Ihs froW 10 a rear supply ..f I on barrel per month one.
h .lf of what it is now tlslnu.
on" at will.
Ii uu
u p. iled lo thr poli.e to alios th.
railroaders, use of ut
Farmers, merhanl
lea! .'.0 hurrah' more ihan
laborer., niv ..n In Thomu.' E
this, and if thla Is not granted will
oil Elne for uts, burns, liriilse. li.tv.- to
i line to three, all
Phould bg kept in ev.ry 'mir. I'.e oieratins along he Krieden
and iOc.
I. even anticipated thai n
.Hon
will .ease entirely, and Hint the
v. hale- - win once
n
Iet tbr Herald want ac do your
more hold complete swuv
work.

The Rhine In hi.tory and commerce the Rhine formed the boundary line
form, the .ubjaci of a atstement jnt "' Roman Haul. Though the Roman
Btoued ay the National Qgggraphlc
o. 1 ""mplre reached om beyond Ihe broad
Rhino, the river formed, nev ei Ihelraa,
l it
IDXA of a mm hard to diet). Which Is as follows:
Ms sRecllve harrier agaln.i ihe north
"BH
pleaae la th chap w ho klcka on
MvRkmh- iHowever. whe .he realm
r'.V'r'
being ordered out of Mexico
'h' VZZ
?'
of Charlemagne wa. divided and .he
i
i earn re
oi
central
..... , , , . u v.. i, I.,
i nv
ihiuib proposes to oeman.i aat- boundary Rhine became wholly
the property of
,
..rune, irom e.ngianu oei a awr ui
,W) ihnueand year.
for
run-- '
Hermann and France early began
John Hull
Ilr.sii.n Inil.lelil
of the richest among the .tream
nlna amuck in the iireedea now. It of the world In legond and folklor. her fail l urlei long policy of winning
the stream back again.
Complete
mlghl be wl lo be careful.
and Incomparable for the beauties of sucrea crowned this policy
under the
O
it course, wbsn one csll to mind the Napotenn.liempire,
Rhine beFXKKINH
"THAW AIM
Rhine d( Uefmany, he think upon came once morr thetheboundary
nf
aaya a headline. Thaw la
one uf th moat important element
mixed up In aome kind of an of the rtrllur and the history of hi. Haul. The Herman, reamumed sovereignly
of their beloved
Father
escstvt.
race, whether he be of it. Uatln or Rhine
after III L and in thr present
Tha Hhlne and war the
IU Teutonic branch.
piawamlon of the hl.tori.
THE RAILROAD, n wltneaa gay.. the Herman, cam upon Iha .tag. of
one of th most critical
Jo n.! Ilka aoft coal traffic hecaus It ' hi.tory together, and their fair, hsve river
wear out the cara. The cummcrc
been Indissoluble bound together s1 sr
'
The Rhine, like a mighty tree In
comnibvaton ehould put a ban o u"lng
inc. Hi kindred with thl. mighty form, receives it water from count
aoft coal.
one
Rhine,
river, Esther
of the
I.
reei trlbutari, apd give them up
more conscious etehient. of each tier-t- o to
the sea through Innumerable ofgtjgol any
I
IP THPi AM.IKfl
life,
to
and
thl
folklore,
hi
in
It principal Source luea
fshoot.
eiralghter on land than thay do n his literature, hi
Ma
from glacial lea l.gfl feet sbuvo the
aen the Turk haa an even break
s
opera, and hi
have sea within the confine or th moat
testified. Few geographical feature
canton In Mwltxrrland.
NOIIUCK might go hsve affected the ran eel on life of a Independent
THE RL'HMIA
on it way, the Rhine ix fed. directly
Conatantlnople
down and help take
rare o deeply a ha the Herman and indirectly, by 12. nm) tributaries,
and environ, it mlghl cool their
Rhine.
Sgjttan
and It drains more than
lining In the higheat Alp In cen- mile. Where ihr Rhine inter
Europe.
Ihe
Rhine
tSO
tral
the
reache.
about
la
It
fret
at llar.
AH OPTIMIST I a pereon who North sea efter s Journey of r.n mile.,
and, lor iha sinalleat river
rnd.
think that the legiaialiire might havti and
the lat psrt of ila course i boat, navigation begin her
Their
(lone wore.
thurugh s lowland who
surfscr la la a project to make the Ithme
The river
bslow ihe tide' crest.
from Halr to II MOrcg t.
THK IlleFEHKN''"E between a
gather it. water st the haee of melt-lalighter, and small ateaM boa la.
a Jitney bua la that you can t
glacier, plunge over great rock Since
Rhine navigation has been
ue the latter tor a motor holdup.
It
lower level., ruts free, and It. river ports do n commum tunard
Owildealley,
through
ihe
mountain
merce with, all purls of the civilised
attacking
A FLEET or aeroplane
traverses a wrndrrful high, broad world.
a fleet of aubmarlnea la a fair
than, entering It fsmou
plsln,
and.
"Lover of natural besuty mention
ample of modern warfare.
gorg, wander through exqulalte pan- the Herman Rhine am) the Amerl.-atorama, through a lane everywhere
The
in the same breath.
THERE ARE NOW more Condi" mantled with ruin of hutoric raatle. Hudson
Rhine, however, ha many trail- - in
In .New Yi rk City thin there ars abbeye.
rhurthra, nnd every foot of It
the American Mll-Ipp- i
A id
the Cohen, are .till way celebrated by legend or history. common wllh
Jonse.
most I SB norta.nl
It i Europe
gaining.
After emerging from It gorge. It river, ll drain, one of Hie greatest
flow, through a plain where powerful
region on earth, and It is
AFTER THEIR ticcr. with Col- steel,
textile nnd rhrmtra! Industrie
fartor in H.tinnv
onel Albright we might turn over the center. Through Hermuny and Hoi- - UBe o! the main
Moreover,
commrnial development.
tha land,
to ihe ladie
spring clesn-uprincipal
upon the Vtiform
the
Rhine
thr
great
raft
me
timber
department.
civic
waler incline nf central and w e.iern sWppi.
Murk Twain desci llies
Europe, and an enormous cummer, e them, an tie ecn in season Ib.ail-evi
THE MAYOR of Tsrre-Hsut- e
port.
Is handled through It
down Ihr Rhine. Home of these rsfls
dently hold Ihst having violated all
If I are hoii feet in length, and sre guid- International.
"The Rhine
well clean
but u few luwa he might
ed down Ihr river by mora- thun ltd
between uwitaerlanl.
ditlded
up the ll.l.
and Holland. That part of the men, who live upon them In ll'He
lie. in Hermany. 140 hut, a whole villugr adrift. Th- KI
JEN VKR ha a dad man In Jail. river which
mile in length, ha. been most dis- doer y resemble the rafts which Hai
And u lot of dead one. out of Jail.
puted. The French have lal.l claim Finn met In hi. travel, down Ihe
th-A me i a. un river."
GENERAL SCOTT'S fear 'hai hli to II left bank on the ground,
asssaaaxaxsssaisxxxxxsxjs
Indiana may get run over by a train
may be justified, but why worry?
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TURK MAY be facing hi ultimata nniah: but ns'a giving it a
mighty warm welcome
Til

K

t

1

(Chlcsgo Herald. i
THE TRAVKLINO AUDITOR, It IS
these troubled time., when every
Mated will krarn whether ha i. offi (layIn shows
more tlsarly he dangers
cially alive or dead, on April Kool'si
thst confront even the gsosl etSMSge
day.
neutrnlllv. the beurls of all Ameri
can, .hoiild go out in sympathy audi
THE STATE CORPORATION .
suppnrt I., tbut Mliiury man sitting
wa not nmendeil, or other-Wlaut Washington
in Hie White ll
n
disturbed In II peaceful
of one hunwelfare
the
who
carries
good
perfectly
of
of a auile
dred million proplr so largely in In
room.
hand.
e
Hi
I. a .laggerlng respon.lblliiy.
IT si:i:MS a good thlnR thai Mr.
Anna llradiry dldnl hate any more It I th greatest that COSVM be laid on
executive of any nnti n m
aon; no matter who their father Ihe
No Amen an sin. S
time of peace.
was
Lincoln has borne smii a tbnlen
has been (Oinf ro HHd wllh Issues which
ure so big with fsle for tlir land we
A PARABLE FOR THE
love.
It I. easy for those who do not
URGENT
share his burden or resjtsa It.
weight oh heart and mind
lo say what ought lo be dogs under
(Oe'ro't News.)
Hut hi I
any and nil ctcumatance.
Running to cat. h I train which was the solemn duty not only of saving
on
to bear Inn lo an appointment
but also of acting not only of acting
which 112.000 hinged ended thr Hie but also of doing so wl'li the knowl
of a New .leru v oltb lai. He , aught edge ih.it the welfare of hi fellow
Ihe train, but was removed at the! rillxrtis may hung upon his i.ursr.
next station, to
trains no more.
1'n.ler aueh clrcum.lnn.es PresiA little aermon
written plain: g dent
needs the sympathy and
( onclse
parshle for sl runner to sui.oortWilson
He
of everv true Anietl.-aheadi.. ui Ho many are sp tintingconvsy-urneeds to kn..w that political friend,
long after train, and other
re with him
thnt
and foea alike
ix suppoaed lo bear them toward they know the burden he
carrying
wraith, often Instead or wealth. It and
II
.
if
arry
will
believe thnt he
Is happiness thnt Is supposed to be
w ith pain nnd liihor to hlms.
If
line,
and
i.r
nt the other end
the
..n
missed, why. in. nor to thr nat made to feel thai
the particular train
He should be
huppinea. i. luat forever.
one end ol the country
achool of there i. from abiding
Between the
faith in his Inanother on
. though totegrity
performers,
who behuve
and singUne. of purpose und
they expected thr wot Id s and their
gbaofclie determination to walk
own affair to be Wound up tlmill in his clrcum.pei Hon but directly to
wllh
w.ihin the ensuing half day, and
aside neither 'n
group which Is very poor the goal stepping
spirit of trui ulen. e n"r subservth
placi'l
ly represented hereabouts the
ience,
man discovers hi. place, lie Knows
He should liO made to feel thut
hugt much he Is good for and la not
leelins
repartisanship and personal
forever attempt Ihr to put hi
ggssnlaj for
source, to the extreme test. He r'1 wholly cease to have a president
i
wbsn ihrir
sitae, that If he had 160 miles lo Ameri
may quickly
cover sfoot he would not start on a confronted wllh what
develop Into an Internat'onal . rll
uf grave slgnlfl. .nice; that the whole
moral lone snd the whole boar! and
inent of Hie i (immunity, that money the whole mm or 'he nation are hist.
upon lor
seldom will be denied by the tuxpuv to lean upon or to call
er. when the purpoae for which it
all he should lie made to
itb feelAnd above
to be aprnt has hern studied
that Americans umlei st.cnl howcare and worked out I" Ua final
frcr from the taint nf personal ambiAnd it follow, that when the.e llon and pride are his high minded
to serve hi country in
,1.1. ,il- - have been thoroughly worked off. .it
of It need lor wise guid-iininomcni.
gen1.
out the uionev the People vote
and not
ih. it is of hia country
erally well .pent
oi lumseir he Inn. Ilr-- t and lust uj
all. thai his fie .urn is lo serve her
v Mm HKW
gnd her ggge.
KI. SI00
Nothing Ihul could he said or frlf
The reudera of this puper will he or done can mail to abate big
But h'e
pluased lo learn that there i. at leoat and solemn regpOBSlbllfly.
one .lreade.1 disease that Xclele s Iuih way may und should be brightened
stages,
and
it
been uhle to car In all
by Ihe knowlrilS' thill those for whom
thsi I Catarrh. Hall's catairh Curs hu stand and speak, and labor, huve
only positive cute now known confidence In his Integrity, his abil1. th
lu the medical fruternlO. Caturrh ity. hU singleness of purpose and his
diaesae,
being a
onaliiutlolial
xeul.
jl treatment.,
a con.lUut
tukni Internal-IsHall' catarrh cure
llllioua? Feel heavy after dinner?
acting dlleiily upon Ihe ulood nnd lillter laate '' Complexion
.allow?
up.
mucous surfaces of the system, there- Liver perhaps need, waking
by destroying
be foundation of tile I loan s Itegiih ls lor billou. attack.,
patient
giving the
tflaeaas. nnd
at .11 .tore..
strength by building up ihe conalltu- - fir
aaal'ting
nature in doing IIS
tton and
PctmhuiI -- oil lor 'lav
much
work. The proprietor liavo
In
Santa Fe. X M.. March It
they
power
11
that
rurallve
la
faith
letter to tf. K. Ferree f Artesia, Atoffer nils Hundred Dollars for any torney ilenrral Frank W. Clan.) has
ess that it fall, lo ease ft ad for sgi I eases' ihe opinion thai district
ll.l of teetlmnnlala.
ullotney. huyr tin power lo colled
TO.. dellnuuesil tax by personal suit.
Address: F. J. CHENEY
Toledo. O.
j
rtold by all druggi.t. Tic.
the Evening Herald's
Family Pills tor con
Take Hall
lipaliun.
Want Ads. They get results.
e
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The Man of Burdens.
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lead

st
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Ik view (or April.)
I'lc
. ..inst-ih
4 Inhli spoonful
1
teasl'oonful msllsd leu tie
sugar.
cupful
I orange
I
Krupefrtilt.
i upful
hoi water
2 eggs.
t
with
III. ll.l the ...riistar h
aglUlgtl cold wilier lo make a p
lbs
stir into this the melied bagtsr, SJsd
beaten v. .Iks of Ihe eg.B. Jul..
..rang.
Ho
a
or
grilled nnd
large
same ol a medium else. I ggapafru
the hot wat. i ami sugar. Put int.. u
k until Ibteb. Stir- double boiler.
ring iinsjgsshtly.
turn MM) u baked
cruKt,
i.mr wllh coldgisrlagxu g tl
Eul
blown lightly
Mapb- I'liddliur.
2
upfuls milk
J tablespoon fills tapluen.
upful nut in" at
Pictorial
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uk Ike ststsd
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Mtog in nun. 'tiiiccm. ut in.m day In iay i i
I nestiMa nmn I.
stber, with "vcrl.ippmR eov
ILLUSTRATED
miMil in a I.I. wi:l nuinir.'iis full i..on nl.i
in color ti in hg world fSIU US I Itsot rottection, Ii
ditto
wuli ix hundred superb pictures graphicall) lllu
ol Ihr
a
V esw. ext an
und making plain the verse in the light nf modern lllblicx
kni.wlc.lge
ami rcearch. Tlic text conforms in th
tdNborised edtti
sxnincins;, with cupiou
I on thin I
marginal ictcrei
snd hel
q mUB,
per. nai .p. inn. .u an p.n:
aiitititl. r. an
j up,
Six Consecutive Frag Certificates and the
MAGNIFICENT

UllSLIa

-

-

it .
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1 (Kg

$3
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ihs
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ILLtlSTKATED

cupful maple syrup
Hen the milk. Kllr in Ihr Inpi.Hii.
nnd i "ik fat twenty minutes.
from file mid add ISM well
beaten yolk of Ihe amis, with a lull"
Replace on tin stove and sin
alt.
I,
wbsn
mixture until it tbjoksna
viup.
u.l.l the nut meal, und maple
Place Ihe stiffly beaten whiles ol the
eggs on the top and acl ill Hie oven Ul
brown lor one minute
gsagsM Ha.
ppic
- cupfuls tipple sauce olihweelellcd.
I
cupful sugur.
3

BIBLE

CsrUficsl.

,h''

OlC

ssl Ih.

aeiaaaiaaiaai
eseesy

Clean-U-

tublespooiif uls butler.
Apple or currant bib
Mix the apple saucfl mads "f tart
apples with tile butler. Ihe v.. Ills of
th. egks sea tea light with the sugar,
gnd make ni an open crusi.
Finish
with a meringue of the ckk wMbM ' "
a d' I" i"
Ihe top ami win n tins
lot
brown set th. pie aside to cool.
It with bits of apple or ol . iirianl
ISM
Jellv Just bet. .re .ending it to
table.

FtPl.NSI.

isiasiasi ai

Kit e t o.tanl
Carefully boll, for a minute, a few
pie. . h of graaggje peel Willi Ho milk
und rh c
iih the
Iiiat ciik yolks

Up

ALABASTINE
1st St.. Phone 402

S.

lusasici re

si

ANTA

l'u

I

KINUMNil AND MILL
tIRICK AND I,I.ASTKIII'1

PHONE 11.

remove the orange
peel, add sugar mixture and stir until
Then remove Irom lbs
thickened.
Just before serving
heat and i hill
heat Ihe egg whiles stiff vviiii a dash
ol powdered
of .all, a lulile.pooiilul
Buggy and
little orange Jul. ... File
. usliu.l
and sprlliklu lightly
oil Ihr
with candled orange peal,
I I'liiuh
I'o
la .upful white brsgtd crUMbg.
cut. lul milk.

n

n

or the I ten In f sol ul All
Klnda.

sugar and salt,

i

I'BRItll.I IM
OAl.l.l'l I.I
OAVuar Kin

W. H. HAHN CO.
I

sa.rsv

Means Paint

p

SHERMAN & WILI.IAidS PAINT
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423

e

"

Also nn Edition for C'atiiolir j

a staeisiSSSiaaiaSiftaiaei

eggs.
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tnhlcspoonlolH

J

attire.

I lemons.

I

upful sugar.
I, lead i rillllbs ill Hie lollk
R) Ihb. time they
for rttccn mlaate
should have absorbed nil bc milk
ami i.e rati gaft Craagn ksMstMsr the
sugar and Butter heat eggs lightly
aJM add to the butter gnd silgui then
tin grated III.) an.l Hie June of two
small lemons, the ruiitbs and milk
and heat hard
Turn into an open
deU.ule hi..wii
lust and bake to
If you wish you can stir u handful "l
tile
lllfinu Just
seeded raisins into
putting into Ihe pie plate.
I Vull god tiMiia
Pudding.
I
cupful Itg.
'4 cupful bread crumbs
upful brown sugar
2 eggs.
'S cupful beef slid
i
l. cupful cocoa.
cupful milk.
leuspooiilul sail
l,w'b tun
Wash ami Imp Hie
the suit, birad dumb, old Iik"
I

--

i

Ogk the

Good Banking Service

I

I

MineM wlii'ie failure- - might liavc lasi'ti,
the lir I National BjgSBji g liioiitlit loin gtSM . onta.
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JAPS

PLAN SCHOOLING FOR

SAY TROOPS

I3LETA WHITE KIDDIES

auggcMInn mad hy County
Montoya I"
Atanealo
hy whit"
likely l he pill Into efr.
residents of lelela neat September
There are almut ID at 12 while
of school ace at Islets, and although plnmi have lieen made hy tha
government to put in a erhmd for th
Indians In which the white hldrcn
would ha admitted, that arrangement
doea not appenl to the white.
Inletn In part of nehool u .itrlet No.
China's Inquiry as to Intento the
.and the greatest dlatnni
tions of Japanese in China m liiml In ahoul IS miles Hupcrln-lendeauggeatlon
in thai
Elicits Mighty Little Infor- the whiteMonloyas
residents hire a wagon to
l.i, ii to and from the din
Hike
the
mation.
irlet school, where Ihey will have
advantages of two unusually we
The plan would
Peking, ' tuna, March II. Al the taught tlaaaee.
In have the ehlldren gather at Rome
mi rcn.c twin)' al Japanese
wagon
es with
hlnes appointed hoiiae. nt whirheh uhe
overad
would eall. It would
Tnkio'g
MMMRM
MMnkV
glove aowM be gat
WM (he Chinese republic tha WMMi In whh-- n
Chinese formal!) Inquired irn li V' up In winter.
meaning of the Mnl cnlrnn
"f
CELEBRATED SCANDAL
lafaMteet troops Into 'hlnn. Mil il
Hlnkl replied thin these soldiers were
AT PASTIME THEATRE
fur the relief of the present Japanese
garrison, in Ottilia, 1ml that these
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
garrison
wniilil remain a here they
were until the conclusion lf the prcs-MThe I'uMlme theater hag nei tired
negotiation.
ae a epeiial iittraellun ror Hunday and
Momlii
The Celebrated Heandal," In
Hetty Naneen nhowe
her
Willi h
range power of reaerve. her tear,
TO
eye.
her
her enille
lleily Nunnen In the oriK iii'iregtt In
the world who h merely nitMng In a
tear and
chnlr and lining the N.u
the N'h linen eye. ean move and thrill
an uiidienee till II hreakn into rheera
ol nolia tierordlng I" itn illnponttlon.
Thle nuirvel'iun woman needn not to
line gealuren or "tantruma" to expreeg
Mem If
fn-Itarfc. emotion
Hhe nwiivn hy the nlmplent
I
1'
fjaajaj The Nanwit eye han gripped
ali or Mate
Kurope.
In
It will grip Aiueri. a
Meal ?orm
iirl- MM which excite
Kurope poete hae wiltteu nonnet
Nan-geennayn
w
on
Hie kidney
great
"ml overwork
the
In their and
rltem
eye, the Nunnen tear, the Nanaen
i (Turin to filter It from the" tyatetn.
Regular eutem of meal must flush amlle. No woman In the hmtory o'
u i aaluniillj
the kuln
You mual the world hie eer had her feiiivreg
relit IV tin in like ting relieve your Idollxed an hun wnderful Hetty Nan-ea ante
lywels; removing all the
and on
eli m.ii feel a ilull lulu-trIn the kidney ri'Klon. ahnip pains OSTRICH STEAK IS DUE
In the hark or ah k Ittsiaatefee,
ON
MENUS
your stomach sours, tongue
I'.iii il ol when the weather la had
you hute rheumatic
The Ioa prlee of aatrli hen whfh
twinge. The
;, a pier
urine In loudy. full of aedlinenl. the han- dropped from 1400 t..
aaaSM la have hit the high nasi of
humid ofn-tet i r r toil obliging
ou to Ket i
two or line tuinn dur-n- . living. Thtee imxef. of dtenred o.
Mat), eonnigned to Virginia, wan part
the nlith'.
of the exprenn mailer on iraln No. 2
To neutralise thine Irritating a
At t'hrlnlmim time
thin afternoon
lluh ofr the body's urinous waste California
teport'd that baby
Ket lllioill
four oilmen "f Jul Salts
bought for he fenlndng
were
triehaa
Itum any phtu inaey ; Hike n lahli trd, and thiealened to rival
"I
nfiil In a nines of water hefore Hi
The
H tin,, .honored tttrk.
breakfast for a few day and your
on .No. 2
taken n an IndicaknUny will then net Hue and ulad-ile- r
dinoidein distil l" ur. Thi famous tion that the taate for ontruh hue
Mills In in.nle from the .f id of grapes .legllll lo npleud.
Hid lemon
with
Juie. combined
llthla, and hii lieen lined fur
SHEEHAN CASE STILL
i
to .lean iilnl stimulate
ON IN DISTRICT COURT
kldney-.md atop lilad'ler
.lad Malts la laaayaaBtJrVel
The nne of J. IV Shei hail agaillkt
harmlena and make, a .i.lwhi f til
r
drink which the liendrle ft llolthoff ronipam.
ml
w.m mill mi in
nitllionn of men .m.i women t ike now whP h begun
nml tlon. tliun aioiditiR Merloni kid- Ho dletrli't eoun tlu afternoon Shut
hun la niiinu to racotrar irum the mm
ney and tduddi r dlni'anen.
of n ludgmeal
patril the amount
n
ibiriK oer f.inii ne. tired agalna
Mali ( lerU mi Trial
Hi
hiinpltal on
Joeeph'a
him hy
Batata
fit jr. Mi, Mat h ".
lot reiialta lo a pump
oiiiiur. in
i liMtlen
It. indneM. n railWB) mall
ttirnblieu h Hherhnn and the Hell
lerk. at rested jeeleriiu
in o.
drlee- I'olthoff i ompany.
with the dlti'ie.iriiiue of
onn in eurrenry from a mall ear
formerlv
Minn llerll tide Knpllluna,
haund troin Kansas CBy to l.i .Inula,
ill a roiinly n. houl, in now
t'olo. iii April. I9II, wan airumned a teaeher Hpuulnh
to 111'- nexetllh and
limit
lialny before C
Chuflin. lulled
Jnae. fill..
Hlntcs commissioner, and hound over eighth grtlden of tile
Minn
Afler leaving here
for trial on a barge of rohln rj ol s.l
Minn
BaDlnoaa, who m u mnter of
the mail.
and of rrofeaeoi
Marie I'.nplnonu
wan
on. mute. I lo the Knplivna, nl ml d .1 the Man Joae
oldtleld
Win .. lot l. ..unity
in default of aanaal at hoal
Profaaaar Baataaaa
mm nail
foragatiy at iha Ualvaaatty. u now
ten. hlng nl I. . Ian, Htanford
iir(j Head
luaiutu Mart In eg or liarelim MM
I' m olelui. I'll, Mm h 21,. Major I'. rfillo .ntiiii.l... .1 of Kneiil.onu took
I
fi. liter out a mnrrliidi
li. i nne at the ..f ii. a
.1.1,
lielli lul John I'
i hict
ol arlilleiy of the army, died of i'ounty Clark.
I Wklkar t oil"..
rielitlllll.lt
"I k ... th new gym- ..' ho. home lure lo.lnv
lie et.tit'.l
nuxiilm and a u inMv liall for the It.
tin military ucadctn m
and
June lv. '.ml.
dluu nt hoo hi's ''"en begun.

WATER REPORT IS

ARE TO STAY
INDEFINITELY

Special Commission Met Last
Night, and Another Session
to be Held in a Few Days
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TARE SALTS

FLUSH KIDNEYS
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preparation

Hli.

At. hlaon.

rhino I'oupar.

1.

illplo-mull-

uelng mnda
iiy the eperlal cumrnlaalun .lppolnltxl
to Inveatlaata the munlelpal
nate?
Uiieatlon fur a report to be riled with
the elty I'liuncil at Itn next meetlna.
The rummlMilun mat lat night at tha
It. I. Iluet and anuihar
offlie of
meeting '" held In a few day.
Klmiin fltern. eheirmun of tha colli"
mlaelon. aald today, that there waa
nothing the eommlttee felt It ould
give uut fur publleatlon at thla time.
It la known thot data hue been ae- ured from arlou aouroee durlna the
time elnve the ommiei"n'a appoint
ment, und It ii preaumed that thla
I
dur
data, und nun. i.. lie
ing the neat faar daya. la to he dia- In
digeaied
and
euicaeil, lonaldered
making up tha report to he laid ba- fore the council.
It la probnble that the next meet
ing of the
.inmllon will ne nem
although no
Monday nigh'. March
nuthorliatlie announcement ha beenmnde to Hull effect. Hlloing the approaihlna meeting of the ommlaalon
HI tie prepared lot m
the re,."rt
'ounci meeting.
l

lr

l

.

m. M'mihk
I'retldent

John

Northern Pacific. 111.
Reading, Ml.
Hmithern Pacific,
IH.
I'nlon Pacific. 111.
l'nlted mataa fltaal.
l'nlted INaUa mael preferred,
London. March II. American aeprovided the feature on the
curllle
There waa a
lock exchange loda
large number uf marking In I'nloa
Pacific, l'nlted Mtatea Kteel and Krle.
Meveral atock
reached the prlcea of
July laat and enabled the liquidation
of varloo loana. Much of the buy-laIt waa elated, waa for Naw York
account
The market cloaed firm, a
hade under the beat.
s.

A

lc

IQOAI1 DEAL

I

Chicago.

Foil

WANTED Toung girl for geperal
housework. Apply Mr. John Roub,
201 West stover.
HOAUD PIIKK lo woman who will
help with hmiaework
for two.
Auieri. .it. lady preferred. Illl Mouth
Walter at.

FOR

lit

tral.

WANTED

Salesmen

N. M.
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live-to-
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onward man h of prwrexii
abetter ring booh --m DOOw

THR

of

greater

rafinaiMBt, eonvaniencc ami durability
one whic mrritx you willaun ly apprcrialc
ii you
' it and ttiake coniparixont. Vnu
ahould know the
Luxa Kinu Ixark. It will
uivc you
aorvicc. It costs no more than
thr old style riDB book without thcue splendid
1

r

feature:

tear
Oval Wire Rings tlxwill ob.nnl f rut orrjuntl
ft rial virv rintft.
Arch Shaped Rings capai ity.tnd
t

uidrr than circular

n

kli.tintl

againat

sbi-e-

Mrli
t rlnffh qt rinix

iriM

Icaring al tbu

Opener
Automatic Ring
rncryou will drntanrt
you bavn rompareri
whn

nf nprmnu tb rifUja.
apart with the lbuu.li ai1 flngara.

thr old ntelbnd

'

it

with

Bond
tarer

limril

M to
another
JO

III

lgl

Pockets Built Into
Binder
ni.t iagtru Ilia flvilMUt)

( OVPF

abjfgRtJB

ii'--

it.

i
an,i uiH un omv tram vorm likf
which arc uniuV attpariitcty and glued to tha;covsr.
Send fur out 'omplt Catalog. It'f free

THE EVENING HERALD JOE DEPARTMENT.
Phone 924
en 'i 1.

breed.

barred Plymouth

Sit

Am
'linuPII..CtOIM
In
Cuts In

W. Tlleraa

and
atd.

Mr.
I "mum

Mra.

U.

M

fi
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EmriBeers.

Atao

Rocka. Ilia V Mln
or. as. single comb White Lieghnrua,
Tnulouae geeae and English ring
C. A. Pappe,
1114
neck pheasant.
North Fourth treet.

VIII I I AM U RTALKT

OMt aad fJoaWlag
Horrvtng tad Pvartlng.
LAND ATTORNBT.

Yocxti

R Htratn single
Comb White
Leghorns. Peat In the weet. Kgg
for hatching, day old chick, etiatom
hatching.
H. J. laindry. phone 514.

n

HOW "TIZ" HELPS

sl

SORE, TIRED FEET

n

fei-t-

Mar-garlt- o

i

T

1

i

'

.

t

i

Tran-Mexlc-

H. BOfUUB

aad Dp

ta
lartic Tbeatear
lata
I

Attorneys.

First street: phone III.

cloanltvg.
FUR CARPET
furniture
Ml MMM
SIMMS
and stoic repairing, w. A. tioff,
Istwysxea.
phone III.
IT.IM llarwct: IIMg.
,

FOR SALE

Houses.

Typewriters.

It K N'T on SALE
Modern
room cement block house with ALL KINDS, both new and tacond-hansleeping porch. Furnished or tinfur- bought. old. ranted aad reInquire 417 Wewt Copper. paired. Albaquerque Typewriter E
nlshed.
Phone S7I.
ehang. Phone 771. Ill So. lnd ML

I

"It

d,

Folt

5
HALE
room modem brick
houae. or will exchnnge for Los An
galea, Cat property.
Apply al Joe
Vulo Reulty Co., 204 W Hold uvenue.

FRENCH

C. T.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
KMBALMKIL
laxsty Aaatataai.

,

FOR SALE Modern four room
galow. Hmall payment down.
ance easy term. Inquire 1005
ester, r phone 1371 W.

bunBalFor-

Fifth aeaj O 1i at.
Phone Day and Ntgtl, trSS.

steles I And office ul Mania Fe, New
Mexico. March It, ltll.
Notice is hereby given

Expert Hair Work.

hat Ramon
who.

orlegn. of Albuquerque, N. M
on March 2nd, Itto, made

Comblnga

.

ll no

No. 012711, for
Application
W's HK 14 and EH IWU, tecilon 21,
range
SM,
4E, N. M. P.
township
meridian, ha filed notice of Intenr
proot, to
tion to make
claim to the land above deR. Craig.
scribed,
before (leorge
(C. B conimlstlonerl, at Xbuquer-que- ,
N M . on May 1, 1115.
1'l.ilmntlt mimes us witnesses. Pedro
II. Tartaglla, Manuel Sedllln,
Apodaca, Alfredo Apodaca, all of Al- Hi t'l'le. N. M
FRANCISCO DEIIADo.

stead

mad

trantformatlono,

i

L

tato awttchaa.

puffa
curia,
etc.; awltchea dyad.
MRS. M. PEDEN
MarlwcUo sBva.
11
Phoae III.
B 4th

five-yea-

Kill 4 Lumbar 0s
General Flaninf Mill

Chioago
Srd

Marqnetie Fbobs

BB4

I

Regl'.r.

"Evening

Herald.'

N. M.

Albuquerque,

Land

Megico.

FOR PI HI l VIIOV
U. B
ot the Interior,
office nt Sanla Fe. New
Mur

ltll.

t.

Cm

DUKE
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CATHOLIC BIBLES
We have just received
tin additontil shipment
of Catholic Bibles, and
are now prepared to till
orders.
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Guidance oj the Ladies
of Albuquerque
We laki pleasure in presenting
an Initial Display of
Authoritative Models in

Spring and Midsummer
Millinery
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When I got lairk
nineteen valla hud
found
been mode uon me."

Acting "n Ihe advice of the health
depart no ii' the si reel department TRAIN NO. 3 CARRYING
haa begun t,, flush the downtown
SANTA FE TEST CAR
Cttj
KiiKineer
alrcet
illaddiiiu
id today thai he
A
teal cur Kitf atlactled to one of
to flush the paveinetita virluully cviy
Ihe seciionn of 8. inta Pe train No. 1
afternoon.
today. The crew ol Ihe car taigl prel.
ly mu. h everythini; having to do with
d
Rose bushes,
Iraln
motion rail, drawh.ira.
in
bridge", hauling capacity of Ihe loco
plants. $2.50 per dozen. Albu- motives, effect of grades, wind, etc.

SIMON STERN

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
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William It lluthvon, c H. B.. of
lanvei a member "I l hi board of
of the ihrllian BgaSggJg
SMMM
church. one of the t'hrlatlun
lecturera for whom I here i the
demand and whose uddreaaea have
been cxtenalvely diHtrlbutrd In urint- eil form, will come in Alhutiiicroue
tomorrow to deliver a lecture toinoi row night ut
o'clock In the high
a
ho., uiiditorlum. under the
of the i'hritiaii Mclcnce aoclety
of thla city
uh- Mr. Ituthvon will have for hi
i
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nee aim will
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the contention that thoaa who crlti
i
le und oppoae I'hrlKllan Science 'I"
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"f It. Mr Itiithvi.n tudied
under Mr KiMy and in held In have
not only one of the
leareat
of fhrlatlan Science, hul
very lmpe and clear ineihod of m i
He come"
IIiik forth hi knowledge.
here from Kl Pito where he aiienkn
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mill Mkimliiv
v..i.liki 1111
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Will Make
This His Subject in Lecture
in High School Auditorium
Tomorrow Night.

CITY SAVING MONEY
ON HOSPITAL PHONES

s

operating on a great scale.
The savings made permit
of the low price $ i J for
ol

WBATHBH
for the .'4 bourn ended at I
o'clock thin morning
Maximum Tl.
Minimum 40.
Iliinge II.
At
o'clo. k -- II.
Southwest winds
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Noted Lecturer

are being made by
the Indian achool athletce to get In
meat
ahapc for the
wllh the l'nlv.ruv of New Mexico
and the Menaul achool. The Indiana
are after the trophy, now held by i
t'nlveralt). which won ll laat year.
The Indbin achool won It tew yeara.
and another victory will give them u
claar title to permanent poxacaalon.
Menaul rh ol has never won It.
Nn dud for the meet haa been liked
yet
It will lie held aotne lime the
lallrr part gf April
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THE WEATHER

MISCONCEPTIONS:

MAKING READY FOR MEE

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

fifty Alhiniuer me business men ill
noon had asked to he Included in the
Hal of covers for the dinner lo lake
place at Sill thla evening In Ihe Tuft
room at the Alvarado hotel In honor
of A. M. Van lielnae, Ihe impul.it deponing malinger f the Alhu.iieriiie
Haa. Electric Light und Power com
pany, who has been transferred to
riprtngflelri. Mo. by hla company.
The dinner Is to he informal ami
while there will be a list of loasl
proposed and while
individual re
sponses
tor.
lie lo w ill be called
Iheae. t. o. will he informal and every
The
will be Impromptu
dinner in in Ihe nature of a farewell
tribute to a business man who has
taken n verv .iciive and very useful
part in commiinilv work here eince
lie I.e. .ill . ii illicit
The other guesi of honor at the
dinner will lie Mr W P. Southard,
the new- Alhuiiieritii- miitiagcr, who
arrived lust night from I.a Vegu und
who, today, la lielng Introduced '"
hi new duties hv Mr Van Oelnve
Mr Van Oelnsc and hla family will
leave tomorrow night tot Hpringltcld

a
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Tonight
KoltlCt'APT:
and
local
Krldny rloudy. probably
rain or enow slightly colder In
east portion lonight.
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to pay the price

Popular
Light Company Manager in
Alvarado Hotel This Evening at 6:45.
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paper, rail
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Parting Tribute to

YOV KNOW

LOOK OUR EASTER

W ANT

why Uila kl tha
(Willi

Crescent Hardware Co.

The VuLLANH Una of Easter
Tarda la uulle the dalnlleat line
of carda e hae evar ahuwn.

sgltutPm
KflVrtp of the constant
last year ami during Ihe past few
necenelty fur
the
week regarding
cutting hack ihe cottonwoods lo prevent the annual ration nuleance are
aeen all over lown. Onnga with eawa
ere busy In every direction
Hdtlnigra any that never In their
n Hart I If ha there been ao much
tree pruning aa la going on now.
Mayor Hoairlght ind other who lad
the crueade agaluat tha lotion nnle- auce Uat year arc highly pleased with
tha general pruning.
g
treen
It la aald that
not
ml bark properly
cotton for Hvrn yeara. Home of tha
trees pruned look aa If they have
been rut lo the laat gaap. but thoae
who know I he rottonwouda aay there
la no dancer of killing Ihrm with a
mere aaw.
"You riin rut em off aven wllh tha
(round and they'll go right on grow
ing." aald one man who proteased to
know all about tha alamo and Ita

cus-

L. B. P.

JOIN

TO

Green Chili

IN DINNER

ABOUT PEOPLE

CARDS

Oldtimers Say That Mora
Pruning is Going on in the
City Than Ever Before in
its History,

If you like the

Our Prices Are As Cheap
As Our Service Is Good

CHICKS
DUCKS
RABBITS
BASKETS
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EGGS
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McQUERRY

These include the hat reasonable
in price with all the correct
styles, ranging in price

from

$3.95 to $15
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crockery foi at.ii
all work (utrtntoog
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